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* * * • * * * * * * * * 
HENDERSON · TO CARRY BRITAIN'S ANSWE'R TO HITLER TODAY . . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Poland Awaits Decision /C;isis 

Of D· 10 t ' D I '---------B-y- T- h- e- Ass- O-c-Ia-te-d-p-ress-----------' 

At A Glance'" 

lp rna S• ec ares BERLIN-Nazi part3"s Sept. Z "day of peace" conlTesa at Nuem· 
. . " :~{:r C~~d :!fiat:C!~o:o!~:~:'.~Pttml5m; Hitler reported nerot!· 

She Has Done Her Part 
• • ••••• ••••• • • • '" '" '" 1< '" • • 

Will Hitler Take These Next? 

LONDON-Cabinet gets message from Hitler and plans meeting 
Sunday when ambassador will fly to Berlin with reply: special meet
ing of parliament expected Monday. 

PARIS-France replies promptly to Hitler proposals; re
ported telling Germany to negotiate directly with Poland as 
an equal; three more groups of soldiers called into service, 
raising total above 2,200,000. 

.-----
ROME-Mussolirli reported active in "last attempt to save peace," 

but fascists say negotiations must 'include Italian claims on France; 
military preparedness continues. , 

i~ * * * * * * * * * 
Reich Cancels Meeting 
At Nuernberg; France· 
Stands Firm in Crisis 

CABINET CHANGES 

Japanese To Become 
Isolationi@ts 

~ven Desserts 

Poles Show 
Confidence In 
British Stand SquaSh or I 

r Peas 

-Iced or Hot II Rumors Circulate 

WARSAW--Poland walts for diplomacy'. iJeclslon In other 
capitals, saying she has done her part in wlUll\&'nel8 io conciliate 
If Germany will. 

WASHINGTON-{)fficials ga in some hope for peace but maintain 
hour·by·hour study of developments abroad, working on plans for 
United States if war breaks out. 

Washington 
K~ps Sharp 
Eye on Europe 
President Awaits 
German Replies 
To Peace Pleas 

TOKYO, Aug. 26 (AP)-A day 
of intense political activity was 
said to have cleared the way 
for a reshuffle of the Japanese 
cabinet following close upon the 
government's decision to turn 
away fro m the Rome-Berlin 
axis to a position of "splendid 
isolation." 

British Cabinet 
Meets in Long 
Night Session 
Preparation Go On 
In Europe's Greate t 
'Battle of Nerve' 

Milk ! That Hitler Suggests 
\, Non-Aggresoioll Pact . ., 5:30-8 P.M. 
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), WARSAW, Aug. 26 (AP) 
Warsaw w a i ted and prayed 
through a day of drizzling rain to

fOI' ' lortIacy's decision in 
grealtr capitals that might break 
up the clouds oC war. 

The Poles declared they had 
done their part, consistent with 
honor, by agreeing to refrain from 
any hostile ael it Germany also 
avoided "such act, direct or in
direct." 

President Moscicki in a message 
to President Roosevelt, agreed to 
a suggestion for conciliation of the 
German·Polish quarrel. 

Interest wns focused tonight on 
the conversations between Hitler 
and Sir Nevile Henderson, British 
ambassadOl· to Berlin, and tbe im· 
pression in Polish circles was that 
Germany has been impressed by 
the firm stand of the western 
powers and Poland. 

'General Proposals' 
Official circles said the Polish 

government had been informed by 
Great Britain concerning the Hit
ler-Henderson talks and that the 
main object of these talks was one 
of "genera L proposals" concerned 
only with British-Gel'man rela' 
tlons. 

This led to rumors here that 
Hitler had submitted a non·aggres
sion pact to Britain. Responsible 
circles declo red they were "com
pletely confident that Britain's 
reply to HiUer's proposals would 
not harm Polish int.erests in the 

\ slightest manner." 
, The popular Polish view here 

tonight was that Hitler, by sum· 
moning Henderson, hay indicated 
that his basic policy was one of 
"intimidation" and 'that his re
ported interest now in negotiations 
must be regarded as "weakening." 

Hitler's Aim Clear 
"It is obvious," it was stated in 

responsible cit'cles, "that Hitler 
,. lVunts to create the impression he 
, has withheld IVaI' at the .Iast mo

ment because of his Interest in 
Peace." 

The Polish telegraph agency 
reported that tor the lost two doys, 
there were 34 CDses of violation 
01 Polish frontiers by German air· 
planes. 

The bul k of flights over POlish 
prohibited IIrC[19 a ll gcdly took 

I place near Gdyniu ond Sllesla. 
Contlnuing I' ports of new bor-I. der inclden ts, tro ught with the 

danger of touchlnll off other vio
lence, kept tension high. 

Crowds quickly brought out 
Rpecil\l dilions with accounts of 
tJle incidents, including: 

Allered KJIllnn 
German soldien hidden in B 

forest at. the enst Prusslan frontier 
81lelledly killed on Polish guard, 
wounded anoth 1'; German author
lues closed scveru lll'onlier routes, 
including the Zbanszyn palSage 
on the highway from Bel'lin to 

This Central Press map of Poland 

nd surrounding nations s how s 
many of the Polish cities in the 
areas which Reichsiuehrer Adolf 

Reasons For \ 
Pact Disclosed 
Differences Brought 
Deadlock in 3· W ay 
Russian Conference 

MOSCOW, Aug. 26 (AP) -80-
viet War Commissar Klementi E. 
Voroshiloff declared tonight that 
Russia had concluded its non
aggression pact with Germany 
"among other reasons" because 
the Russian-Briti sh·French mili-
tary staff talks "had reached a 
deadlock in view of insuperable 
differences." 

These differences, Voroshiloff 
said, were over a Soviet demand 
that Soviet troops be permitted to 
pass through Polish territory. 

He said the British and French 
missions disagreed with the Rus· 
sian view tha t such permission 
was essential to Russia's aiding 
France and Britain, and that Po
land "openly declared that it does 
not need and will not accept mili
tary assistance of the U.S.S.R." 

The question of supplying raw 
and war materials to Poland, 
Voroshiloff said, was a "matter 
of commerce" and not a subject 
for inclusion in a military pact. 

Hungary Counter~ 
Rumanian Offer 

Warsaw. BUDAPEST, Aug. 26 (AP) -
Filly men with aunB aUelledJy The Hungarian government, re

crossed the frontier at Mosty Sla- jecting Rumania's offer of a non
.kle, tried to drive a locomotive allression pact, countered tonl,ht 
back to Cadca, in Slovakia, but with Q proposal that the two 
Wt,'e repulsed by frontler luards. countries negotiate a treaty for 

Prayers fOl' "pcnce ond country" £uQ'fanteelng the rlahts 01 their 
(See POLAND, Pap 8) racial minorities. 

Hitler hopes to add to Germany. 
They Include such important cities 
as Thorn, Posen and Katovice in 
western Poland and Lemberg in 
southeastern Poland. 

Broadcasts 
Of Crisis 
To Be Today 

NEW YORK, Aug. 26 (AP)
ReVised schedule of Sunday broad
casting in the European crisis, 
(CST) occasioned by cancellation 
of the Tannenbel'g address of 
Adolf Hitler: 

NBC-chains combined - 3:30, 
4, 6 and 8:30 a.m., pickups from 
European capitals; I :30 p.m., Eur· 
opean roundup. 

WEAF-NBC - 11 a.m. comment 
from Paris; 2:30 p .m. Chicago 
round table on the crisis. 

WJZ-NBC - 11:15 Dorothy 
Thompson comment. 

WJZ-NBC-Hugh Gibson from 
London. 

W ABC-CBS - 5 and 8:30· a.m., 
11 :45, '3:30, 7:30 and }(j from vari· 
ous European pickups; 8:30 H. V. 
KnUenborn from London. 

MBS-chain-7:15 and 10 a.m., 
3:30, 5:45, 6:25 and 7:45 p.m. vari· 
ous overseas pickups; 9:15 record
ed rebroadcast of foreign news
casta. 

Sub May Be. 
Raised Today 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Aug 26 
(AP)-8alvagers seeking to raise 
the $4,000,000 submarine Sql.\alus 
and her 26 dead closed the craft's 
high il}duction valve today and 
predicted she might be brou.ght to 
the surface late tomorrow or Mon
day. 

Leaks around torpedo tubes 
were dlscovere.d when air was 
pumped Into the hull after the 
valve was closed, and a pump was 
set I.\p Immediately on the deck 
of the salvage ship Falcon to draw 
out tons of water remaining In 
the craft. 

DANZIG-Defense forces string wire to E:ast Prussian 
'border, Free City set for week-end of uncertainty and sus
pense. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 (AP) 
- Dispatches from abroad gave 
official Washington a measure of 
hope today that a European war 
might be averted, but there was 
no relax.ation In the hOU'I'·by-hour 
study of developmeots abroad, or 
in the government's advance pre
parations for the steps this coun· 
try will take if war breaks out. 

By The Associated Press 
Europe's outlook 101' peace 

darkened early today as Fuehrcr 
Hitler announced a sudden can
cellation of. his gl'eat nazi party 
congress at Nuernberg, which 
was to have opened n xt Satur
day. 

BUDAPEST-Hungary rejects Rumania's offer of non-aggression 
pacti 

, • -.' •. 1"--",, ___ ---

Domel, Japanese news agency, 
predicted an emergency cabinet 
session early next week, pos
sibly Monday, to c6nsider reor
ganization . 

MOSC0:W-W,,)· commissar saYIi l>act with Germany 'resulted partly< I from "msuperable differences" among Soviet, Bri tish and French mili
tary staffs over Russian demand that her troops be permitted to go 
through Poland. The move, announced in Ber

lin shortly before midnight, 101-
lowed dispatch of the French re
ply to the f\.lehrer's peace pro
posals. France was reported to 
have told Hitler firmly that she 
has given her guarantee to P01ana 
and intends to mak.e good. 

TOKYO-Japa.n tUl'ns from Rome-Berlin axis to "splendid isola
tion;" cabinet shakeup expected. 

President Roosevelt, still await
ing German replies to his two 
messages in behalf of peace, con
ferred with A. A. Berle, assistant 
secretary of state, and Louis John
son, assistant secretary of war, 
regarding plans to meet the prob· 
lems a war would present for this 
country. 

The government protested to 
Berlin. against the signing of the 
German-Soviet Russia non - ag
gression pact. 

RETURN TO REICH 

Danzig Plrepares For 
Celebration 

FREE CITY OF DANZIG, Aug. 
26 (AP)-Danzig's growing mil
itary establishments broadened 
its activity tonight and festive 
decorations and loud speakers 
were being installed for what 
many citizens believed was to 
be a celebration of "the return 
to tbe 'reich" with Adolf Hitler 
in the mian role. 
New defense ba rricades were 

thrown up in the west which 
faces Poland and the broad road 
leading to the east Prussian 
frontier apparently was receiv
ing military touche,!> fOr entry ot 
German troops. 

Ten Million 
Suffer After , 
China Floods 

TIENTSIN, China, Aug. 26 (AP) 
-Authorities tonight considered 
the possibility of a mass evacua
tion of all foreigners from the 
flooded north China area as the 
scope of the disaster increased. 

They estimated that 10,000,000 
persons already had slIffered in 
the f:ood, setting this figure for 
those who were drowned, stricken 
with disease, starving or homeless. 

Engineers estimated that a 
iarge section of north China, ex
tending to the old bed of the Yel
low river near Tsining in Shan
tung providence, 250 miles south
west of here, was under flood 
water as other rivers overflowed 
to add to the devastation here. 

Continuing rains brought mixed 
results, adding to the woe of suf
ferers in exposed places but pro
viding nearly everyone with a 
llttle dT'inking water. Normal water 
facilities have been crippled for 
days, 

Life here was desperate. J\1l 
available men, halllard and un
shaven, worked ceaselessly, while 
refugees continued to increase on 
the remaining perches provided by 
any dry object juttlnl above the 
wuter. 

American officials stated all 
AmE'ricans were accounted for. 

,Mus s olini 
Takes Part 
Informant Declares 
Duce Willing To Aid 
In Preventing War 

ROME, Aug. 26 (AP)-Premier 
Mussolini is taking an active part 
in a "last attempt to save the 
peace of Europe," a responsible 
Italian ihformant said tonight. 

The duce of fascism was re
presented as willing and perhaps 
eager for negotiations which 
would avert war but along with 
this, fascists emphasized, must 
be considered Italian claims upon 
:france for a greater share in Afri· 
can colonial possessions. 

MUssoJini, nevertheless, contino 
ued with steps of military pre
paredness. He' ,conferred with 
army, navy and air chiefs, and 
there was conjecture as to whe
ther general mobilization was dis-
cussed. . ... . 

biplomatic foreiin circles' be
Hev.ed this step was being held up 
pending outcome of diplomatic ac· 
tivity in London; where AdoU 
Hitler's plan for a European set
tlement was under discussion. 
Italy was believed in toreian mili· 
tary circles to have slightly less 
than 2,000,000 men now in arms. 

CruIser Leaves 
lUO DE JANEIRO, (AP) -The 

Britiah criuser Ajax depa~ hur
riedly far home at II p.m.' last 
night. The sailing order came 
While dinner was being served 
aboard with the British ambassa
dor as guest of honor. 

No Word From Hitler 
Neither the White House nor 

the state department had received 
any indications as to when, or 
whether, Adolf Hitler would re
ply to the president's peace ap
peals. It generally was assumed, 
however, that week-end develop
ments would show whether EUl" 
ope would be plunged into war or 
would settle its differences by ne
aotiations. 

The French and Polish ambas· 
sadors called at the state depart
ment and discussed the fast-de
veloping European events with 
Sumner Welles, undersecretary of 
state. 

Jerzy Potocki, the Polish repre· 
sentative, expressed the apprecia
tion of his government for Mr. 
Roosevelt's etforts to avert war. 
"The only thing we can do now," 
he asserted, "is to wait and won· 
der what Hitler will do." 

War of' Nerves 
Potocki told I' e port e r 5 he 

thought recent German develop
ments - the sudden stoppage of 
commurlication with the outside 
world and its unexplained re
sumption, the grounding of com
mercial planes and the call for 
German shipping to return home 
-were designed as another step 
in Hitler's "war of nerves." 

The Polish ambassador reiter· 
ated previous declarations that 
Poland "was entirely willlna to 
negotiate with Germany." But he 
added that "negotiations cannot 
be carried on in an atmosphere of 
threata." 

Hearst Chicago 
Papers Merge 
HeraldL.Examiner, 
Evening American 
Will Consolidate 

If Germany wants a peaceful 
solution, she must negotiate a set
tlement directly with Poland as 
an equal power, France was re
ported to have informed the fueh
ret·. 

Meanwhile Britain delayed 
replying io the Hitler messare, 
brourM to London by airplane 
Saturday by the British ambas

CHICAGO, Aug. 26 (AP)- The sador io BerUn, Sir Nevile HeD
Chicago Herald and Examiner derson. Hitler was reported io 
carried an announcement tonight have demanded a stralrht "yes" 
that, effective Monday, it would or "no" reply to his proposals. 
be merged with the Evening The Britlsh cabinet met late 
American under the title of the las& nlrht in 'ramlne an answer. 
Chicago Herald-American, all, and Henderson was expected to 
afternoon and Sunday newspaper. take Il back io Berlin today. It 

The Herald and Examiner, one was reporied Prime Minister 
of Chicago's two morning news- Chamberlain had decided io caU 
papers, and the American are parlJament inio speelal seuiOD 
members of the William Randoiph on Monday. 
Hearst newspaper chain. The Nuernbel'g congress can-

As a result ot the merger, the cellation was not explained, but 
Chicago Tribune will be the city's the inference was that Germany 
only morning daily. was dissatisfied with the reac

A strike against the Herald and tion of France and Britain to the 
Examiner and the AmeriCan was Hitler proposals. 
called last December 5 by the It seemed obvious in Berlin 
Hearst units of the Chicago news-
paper guild and has not been set- that nazi and government leaders 
tied. figured on being too busy in the 

H. Richard Seller, international coming weeks to participate in 11 

representative of the American. party convention. 
Newspaper Guild, said tonight Berlin reports said HiUer ap.. 
"the strike against Hearst will peared to have been all readY 'to 
continue no matter how they strike against Poland early Sat
switch names or editions, until urday; but decided suddenly late 
a faiT settlement is reached." Friday upon another COUI'1lC, after 

The Herald and Examiner has which he called in the French 
been published as a tabloid dur- lInd British ambassadors, along 
ing week-days since Sept. 4, 1938. with the Italian apd Japanese, 
The Herald was purchased by and gave out his peace terms. 
Hearst and merged with the Ex- This was interpreted in London 
ar:runer May 2, 1918. (See CRISIS, Page 6) 

--------------------------------------~------~--------~---

English 'End Leisure To Prepare for War 
* * * * * * * * * LONDON, Aug. 28 (AP)-Ena- No one has offered to board the Kensington palace were officially 

Jishmen gave up their cherished gorlllas. closed until further notice. 
Saturday afternoon leisure today The Thames emergency river Children were Bummoned to 
to push defense precautiofiS, which service was or,anized today. In schools .where teachers explained 
included a plan to kill all danger- the event of war motor boats will evacuation plans. Teachers will be 
ous animals and snakes in the patrol 13 di.tricts of the river that held In readiness tomorrow and a 
London zoo in the event of war. winds tlrrou,h London. They will tun dress iehearaal of evacuation 

carry doctors and nurses to care is Bet tor Monday. 
Scores .01. 1'81uable but carniv- for air raid wounded, and fire- All day lone. Germans packed 

orous arumals will be shot Im- Sightin, and salvage equipment. the Liverpool street railway .ta
meljliateJy it war breaks out, zoo Other precautions in London tion enroute to Harwich for the 
officillis said, while the population and the countryside: channel crossing. They were obey
of the reptile and Insect hOuses The historic stained alass win- ing their aovernment's order that 
win be gassed. SOll1e of the more dows of CanterbUry ' cathedral they return bome immediately. 
valUable animals are beillll evacu- were removed and buried In the One section of the Bakerloo sub
sled lncludin, an Okapi, two liant surroundjng countryside. . way line baa been closed and al-
pandas,' tiwo gorlllal! and a Grevy's The jewel house at the tower though there W81 no otf1clal an-
zebra VI ued at $2,500. . Qf London, Windsor castle and nouncement, it is beUeved it will .. 

* * * be converted into an air raid 
she1ter . • . 

Businesses. continued to leave 
the city. One firm's 2,000 em
ployees spent the hot, bright day 
packing. 

. Children still made up 60 per 
cent of the railroad traffic to the 
country. Many of them traveled 
alone with identl1icatlon tap on 
their clothes, with the name of 
the relative or frIend to whom 
they were being sent. 

Just the same it wasn't all war. 
The football season opened and 
for 90 minutes at least thousands 
of Englishmen for,ot there was 
anythinl more Important in the 
world than the winning score. 
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to elderly ladies; children are DAILY IOWAN 
Published every morning ex- more courteous to their playmates; 

cept Monday by Student Publica- in general, everyone takes the 
tions Incorporated at 126 _ 130 week to heart and follows its pre-
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. cepts. 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. But courtesy week, like safety 
week, fire prevention week and 

Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, George the other weeks devoted to worth-
Dunn, John Evans, Edward Hoag, while projects never quite accom
Donald Dodge, Frederick Loomis. plish what they set out to do. 

A week is too short a time to 
Fred M. Pownall, Publisher inculcate courtesy intq the habits 

Thomas F. Ryan, of life. It is true the roots of cour-
Business Manager 

James Fox, Editor tesy should be learned In the home, 
but in too many instances they 

Entered as second class mail are not. And it's mighty difficult 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa for a man not accustomed to it 
City, Iowa, under the act of con· to rise when a lady enters a room 
gress of March 2, 1879. or for a young lady to rise when 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 an elderly person comes Into her 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents presence. But real courtesy floes 
weekly, $5 per year. beyond the formal rules of Emily 
-Tb-e-As-s-o-cl-·a-t-ed-P-r-e-ss-j-s-e-x-c1-u-. Post. 
lively entitled to use for republi- Courtesy is the sum total of all 
cation of all news dispatches man's good habits. Kindness, 
credited to it or not qtherwise thoughtfulness, honesty, loyalty 
credited in this paper and also and sociability are but a few 
the local news published herein. of them. 

TELEPHONES Young people especially can 
Editorial Office ........................ 4192 profit from extra devotion this 
SocIety Editor .......................... 4193 week to the principles of courtesy 
Busineas Office ........................ 4191 and carry them through this whole 

year as a major subject of study. 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 27, 1939 And any idea that courtesy is old 

Clean Roo~ 
For 
Students 

'f ' 

' 1Iillli: 
.... 1I,~ .. 

IN ANTICIPATION of the ar-
rival of students, houses, walls 
and furniture are putting on new 
coats of paint. Rooms are being 
cleaned and redecorated and liv
ing quarters for students are pre
senting their most atiTactive faces. 

In these days of bold competi
tion the owner with the best to 
offet· gets the best results. So it 
is that those owners of student 
dwellings who make them the most 
presentable attract sufficient stu
dents to make the scheme a pro
fitable one. 

fashioned should be quickly booed 
out. 

What heart is so hard kindness 
cannot soften it or whose memOTY 
so brief loyalty is not prized? 

A University 
For Two 
Americas 

ESTABLISHMENT in Puerto 
Rico of an inter-American uni
versity is proposed by Secretary 
Ickes. Recommendations and a 
tentative outline for developing 
the pTopo~ed institution are in
cluded in a report compiled by 
Ickes and his committee. 

Of the six special service units 
recommended for inclusion in the 
program, one already is in exis
tence. This is a school of tropical 
medicine for which increased sup
port and enlargement is asked. 

The other units would be a 

TRE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA cITY' 

THE BOOK PARADE 

A Historic Attempt at Utopia 
*** *** *** • THB BOOK. • ."The Gladia-

tors," a. story of Caesar's time, 
full of Irony, the m08t exl.raor
dlnary of historic attempts at 
UtopIa. A timeless novel with 
modern Implications. Published 
In New York by MacMillan at 
,z.s0. 

• THE AUTHOR ... Arthur Ko
estler, has had varied and ex
cltll1&' experiences as a. journal
Ist. In 1936, as special corres
pondent for the London News
Chronicle In the Sp~Bh Civil 
war, he was captured and sen
tenoed &Q death. but later was 
released. 

• THE II.KVIEWER. . .Edward 
Mannion. 

The majority of novelists writ
ing today are not like the girl in 
the verse, either very very good 
or very very bad. Taking the group 
as a whole one can say that they 
resemble most other professionals 
in their tendency toward the av
erage, 80rt of a good-bad status 
as it were. If you remember this, 
it is not difficult to praise "The 
GladiatoTs" by Arthur Koestler. 
It's an absorbing book if no mas
terpiece. 

Making his background the first 
centw'y B.C. in the years immedi
ately preceding Julius Ca~ar''S 
ascension to power, the author 
has written a novel of the slave 
rebellion under Sparticus. The re
volt had a modest beginning. Ang
ered by the bloodthirsty desire of 
the crowds for group combat, 70 
gladiators escaped into the coun
try from their stable in Rome. 
Sparticu8, a young Th'Cacian slave, 
found himself at the head of a 
constantly swelling horde. Like a 
snOWb.all, the farther it rolled the 
larger it grew. On every side mal
contents rushed to jOin until fin
ally the little band of 70 became 
a plundering force numbering 
thousands. 

So far-so good. The authOT has 
obviously done considerable read
ing in the memoirs of the period. 
Of course it is difficult to know 

ARTHUR KOESTLER 

how closely he stick~ to docu-
mented evidence and how much 
is fictional inventon. At any rate 
the early pages ring with enough 
historical accuracy to remind one 
agreeably of Wilkin's "And So
Victoria," and, if in a kindly mood, 
of "A Tale of Two Cities." 

Lat€'!' chapters, however, bring 
trouble, both for the rebelling 
slaves and the critical reader. It 
had been the idealistic dream of 
the young leader to build a sun 
state, a communal brotherhood of 
towns. Other men have had this 
vision. But an eyebrow may be 
raised at the claim of the publi
shers and of at least one daily 
CTitic that Arthur Koestler has 
added "a new and stirring chap
ter" to the history of Utopian 
thought. Neither in a scientific, 
practical way or by vividness or 
daring does the sun city approach 
those communistic common
wealths of Thomas Moore, Camp
anella, Rousseau, or Bacon. 

The sun city fell as it began, 
overnight and in general confu-

--------------------------

sion. 
"The GladiatO'rs" has its swirtly 

moving narrative to recommend it 
rather than any commendable 
drawing of character. While one 
hardly expects in a novel of ac
tion of this sort any great subtlety 
of characterization, it is surely 
desi'cable that the more important 
personages be able to repel the 
feeling of just having escaped 
from a wax works. This frozen, 
unreal quality is especially true 
of Sparticus. One is never quite 
sure whether the author intended 
him to be a symbol of social Ideal
ism, a real human being with 
faults and virtues, O'r a pre
Christian conception of a glamour 
boy . • What happens. of course, is 
that the self styled imperator be
comes a combination of all three, 
the result being an electric individ
ual of confusing though interest
ing mien. 

Several of the minor figures 
seem to have the more sharply de
fined peTsonalities. 

To form a critical judgement of 
the book is not too difficu Lt. The 
work could never be called a lit
erary event, but is provocative and 
definitely worthwhile. Pages dedi
cated to philosophical introspec
tion are flecked with beauty; even 
tho~e of brutality and violence 
hold a relentless fascination. 
Others, usually dealing with the 
aristotTacy, read more like a 
novelized version of a movie -
Cecil de Mille style-milk baths 
and all. 

All one can do is overlook faults 
and be thankful for men willing 
to vision finer things and dream 
of the world as it ought to be. 

At Your PubUc Library 
Balance your reading diet. 
Pach-Queer Thing, Painting. 
CoJcord-YoUT Community. 
B. B.-Wild Lone. 
Moses-Gardening in the Shadc. 
Nixon-Vagabond Voyaging. 
Atkins-Resources for Living. 
Phelps - Autobiography With 

Letters. 

After all when a student comes 
to the university, and many come 
from such distances they don't gct 
home during the year, he wants 
a comfortable and home-like at
mospheTe. gTaduate school of tropical agri- -.c-=========================================== culture, a graduate schoo\ of econ- -The complaint that students 
don't take good care of their rooms 
may be attributed to the fact too 
maIlJ' rooms have nothing to make 
the extra effort a joy. Pencil 
marked walls with spots on the 
ceiling where tennis balls have 
been bounced, gummed labels on 
side walls where etchings have 
been pasted and finger marked 
furniture aTe far from inviting. 
And the chances are the walls and 
ceilings have been in the same 
condition for years. But give a 
student a clean, well furnished 
room and he is 10 times a neater 
person. ' 
. There are only a few weeks left 

before the rush for Tooms begins. 
A majority of house owners have 
aiready begun their special clean
up, paint-up campaign. 
. , Of course something must be 
S;lid, too, on behalf of the home 
owners, whO sometimes are unfor
tunate enough to acquire student 
roomers to whom even clean, 
bright rooms are no inducement 
to neatness and cooperation. 

But it is gratifying to see the 
general cleanup campaign under
way. 

Christmas 
For The 
1939 Kids 

...., .. ~ 

BASED ON THE actual current 
sales of leading tenants a sharp 
increase in wholesale toy business 
for the late fall and holiday trade 
has been forecast by Percy Wil
son, managing director of the Mer
obandise MaTt and vice president 
ot Marshall Field and company. 

' With the wholesale toy demand 
just beginning to open up the big
gest percen tage gain is in the doll 
carriage field where sales are 
running about double last year's 
totals. While the little girls will 
be more devoted to their dolls 
their Jittle brothers will show an 
ipcreasing interest in cast iron 
t1>Y8. 

Comment was made that big de
pa,rtment stores were coming 
through with order confirmations 
much more freely than at this 
time last year. 

Slowest of all divisions was 
games which are breaking even in 
sales in comparison with last year. 
Lack of any new 1939 game to 
repeat the success of one last year 
was bJamed for this year's Jag. 

So it looks like more dolls and 
iron toys and less games will fill 
the Christmas socks this year. 

Courtesy Week ~ 

1.939 'il'll'" 
Style - " '.'liMil 

TillS IS COURTESY week 
when the golden rule comes out 
of hiding and "Do unto others as 
you wDuld have them do unto 
you" is the current slogan. 

Autoists give pedestrians a 
chance to make it across the sU'eet 
even though the light has changed 
lid interim; chivalrous men help 
women with babies alight from 
motor buses and cross thorough
fares; young men are 'a bit kiMel' 

omics and business, an institute 
of languages, literature and his
tory of the Americas, an institute 
of law and a tropical fishery re
search laboratopY. 

These units would constitute the 
inter-American institution of the 
UnivCTsity of Puerto Rico. 

Responsibility for the ventUl'e 
would have to be undertaken 
largely by the United States gov
ernment with ,assistance from pri
vate foundations and individuals 
and from universities throughout 
the Americas. But it seems the 
sums expended would be returned 
in the contributions the students 
make in the fields in which they 
specialize. 

Any PToposed educational pro
gram should go deep lhese days 
into the hearts of all men and wo
men as against the thoughts of al
lianc~s and war. 

Just when we are about to be 
convinced that no one wins by 
gambling an Illinois man buys 
a $2 daily double ticket and gets 
$10,772 back. 

Two homing pigeons wound up 
in a dead heat after a US-mile 
race in Canada. Maybe each just 
wanted to keep the other com~ 
pany. 

A good sense of "touch" ma,)' 
mean nothing. Both famous pi
ano players and panhandlers have 
it. 

Will A.merica 
Go To 
Europe? 

AS EUROPE heads for another 
tense September, pessimism grows 
throughout the United States re
garding this country's ability to 
stay neutral if another European 
waT should come. 

A recent survey of the Ameri
can Institute of Public Opinion 
shows that today the general 'be
lief is that America will take sides 
eventually in any fight involving 
the axis and the allies. Three out 
of four persons interviewed be
lieved if there were a war In Eur
ope Americans would be dTawn 
in. The middle west in greatest 
numbers held. this opinion. 

It was just 25 years ago this 
month while the kaiser's troops 
were wheeling acrosl Belgium that 
President Wilson urged his fellow 
citizens to be neutral "in thought 
as well as in action." But today's 
institute survey shows that the 
present . generation of Americans 
have little faith in their ablllty 
to remain neutral. 

Despite the general feeling that 
American "neutrality" would not 
last long-or that this country 
would be drawn in re,ardless of 
such a policy-the Institute survey 
shows that only relatively few 
Americans think the United States 
would send troops acrosS' the At
lantic as they did In 1917. Instead 
the people seem to believe su~
plies useful in war would be Am
erica's contribution. This Is n su\,
vey too important to be simply 
assigned a number. 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK - It seems to me. in the long, dusty list 
that even captains who conquer heroes . 
cities could not have a tribute . . , of Giant cial game late in the pennanl race, 

the game rolled into the tenth 

more sincere than the waves of 
cheers that greet Carl Hubbell 
every time he shows his close
cropped head at the Polo Grounds. 
Carl Hubbell is the greatest pitch
er the New York Giants have had 
in many decades. He is probably 
one of the all·time greats. Last 
year he underwent an operation 
on his crooked old soup-bone, and 
it looked for awhile as if he would 
have to hang up his glove. The 
boys began teeing off on Hub, 
knocking him out of there. But 
even in defeat the cheers he has 
received have been greater than 
any he ever was given in his hey· 
day. 

In recent weeks he has come 
back a long way. His old left arm 
is so crooked from throwing that 
famed screw-ball that he can't 
straighten it out. It is as gnarled 
al1d as twisted as the limb of an 
apple tree. But it has magic. 
The other day in a close game 
Hubbell ran down to the bull-pen 
to warm up. They were going to 
use him in relief. Suddenly a 
great roar went up. You thought 
it must be for the man ' who had 
just lashed out a triple. But it 
wasn't. It was for old Long Pants, 
who has given more and asked 
les.s, than any man you will find 

When he pitches it is with a 
long, slow, deliberate, oily grace. 
He never fidgets. He simply un· 
coils and lets the ball float up to 
the plate, and when it floats it 
looks as large as a pumpkin. You 
think it would be impossible to 
miss it. But they do miss it. It 
does queer things in the air. Roy 
Stockton, the noted St. Louis 
sports writer, calls it a "butter
fly" curve. It flutters and twists 
in the air like a durnken wasp. 
Heywood Broun says he never 
saw any pitcher as graceful as 
HUbbell. 

• • • 
The most cxciting moments I 

have had in watching baseball 
games for many years were those 
blistering duels bctween Hubbell 
and Dizy Dean. Usually they 
went into extra innings. Some· 
times Diz won, sometimes Hub. 
Usually the score was two to one. 
Diz had his speed and his famous 
"fog" ball, and Hubbell his twist
ing, butterfly curve. Hubbell 
says that standing at the plate he 
has often admired Diz's fast one 
because it "hums like a quaiL" 
Hubbell is the only pitcher in 
baseball that Dcan has ever had 
any respect for. 

In one of those duels, a cru-

HEALTH ·HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

Every year, as the time for en-{ proud to do so , because, in spite 
tering school approaches, it be- 01 tne fact that we (lamentably, 
comes the duty and privilege of perhaps, in the eyes of dictatOTS) 
this column to advise of the com- lire free from regimentation, the 
mon .contagious diseases of child- incidence of preventable diseases 
hood, and to give its most con- in this country is lower than it 
scientious advice to parents con- ever was. This is due not to 01'
cerning immunization and protec- del'S from above, bul f'fom volun
tion against them. tary and intelligent cooperation 

This year we are particularly among the whole population, and 
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inning nothing· to-nothing. Dizzy 
was magnificent. Suddenly Dick 
Bartell drove a ball into left· 
center field for a triple. There 
was no one out. Diz shook off his 
teammates who began to cluster 
around him as they always do 
when a pitcher is in trouble, and 
retired the side on five pitched 
balls, leaving Bartell stranded. In 
the next innings Leo Durocher, 
then playing shortstop, dropped a 
cheap, Chinese pop fly into the 
right field stands for a home run, 
and Hubbell was beaten. Two 
weeks later, in st. Louis, Hubbell 
and Diz were again facing each 
other in one of those desperate, 
tense duels. It was one-to-one in 
the ninth inning. The Giants had 
a man on third base, with one out. 
Hubbell came to bat. He dropped 
a short fly into center field, and 
the runner on third came plung
ing into the plate, a split· second 
ahead of Terry Moore's bullet· like 
throw - and Diz was beaten. 
That's the way those games always 
went, heart-breakers right up to 
the last moment. When Hubbell 
went to Memphis to have his left 
arm operated on, and when the 
"tog" went out of Dizzy's fast 
one, something went out of base
ball that may never be seen again. 

we are proud to contrast this re
cord with that of a modern scien
tific totali tarian state. 

The comparison centers on diph
theria. In 1938, in the democracy 
of the United States, there were 
473 deaths from diphtheria. In 
Germany there were 149,429 
deaths from diphtheria. 

More instructive 
The check on comparative inci

dence is even more instructive. 
In 1~33 the United States had 861 
deaths from diphtheria, while 
Germany had 77,340. In the six 
years of Hi tIer's regime the dea th 
rate from diphtheria has increased 
100 per cent; in the United States 
in the same period it has decreased 
100 per cent. 

According to German language 
papers, the increase in Germany 
is due to: (1) unhygeinic cl'owding 
of young people in youth move
ment camps, designed to show 
how impervious to disease Ger
mans natm'lIlly are; (2) scanty 
publlo distribution of medicine 
and mel\ns of disease prevention; 
(3) exile of doctors, Jewish and 
non-Jewish. 

How has North Amedca (while 
I have not the exact statistics 
from Canada, I know that its re
cord is essentially the same as 
the United States) been able to 
reduce its diphtheria mortality al
most to the vanishing point·? In 
1938, 24 American. cities had not 
a single death from diphtheria . 

It I~ II long story-a story of the 
deliberate application 01 intelli
gence and perseverance to a hu
man situation-but essentially it 
comes down to this: 

Diphtheria affects chiJdt'en; most 
cOSes occu r from the ages of two 
to tGn. 

OcOIU'l In (Jrewc1a 
It is a "neighbot'ly disease;" it 

Stewart Says-
There's Talk of 
Edward Stettlnlus 
For White House 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

W ASHJNGTON, Aug. 27 - Ed
ward R. Stettinius seems like an 
odd individual to be presidentially 
mentioned. Nevertheless he's quite 
a bit talked about in Washington 
as a White House suitability, even 
jf not, as much as a probability
not yet, anyway. Just what ticket, 
if any, he'd run on isn't at all 
clear. Nobody appears to have a 
definite idea as to his party poli
tics. He was one of President 
Hoover's chief advisers in the 
early days of the depression. Now 
he's chairman of President Roose
velt's recently crea ted war re
sources board. A multi-millionaire 
and a steel magnate, he doesn't 
exactly look like a personality 
to appeal to liberal-minded folk. 

New Dealetlsh 
All the same, he's a very public 

spirited industrialist. Certainly 
President Roosevelt wouldn't have 
picked him to head his war Te
sources organization if he hadn't 
considered him more or less in 
sympathy with new deal policies, 
which are advertised as liberal. 
One would have thought that Ber
nard Baruch would be the logical 
choice for th~t i9b. But no; Stet
tin ius got it. 

As to his competency, there's 
no question about it. And boosteTS 
for him argue that this is the 
time, if ever thet'e was, when a 
thoroughly enlightened big bus
iness man is need cd in the execu
tive mansion. 

In this chat I suspect that I dis
cern a tendency in the db'ection 
of a benevolent dictatorship. I 
surmise that Mr. Stettinius' sup
porters have in the back of their 
heads a kind of coalition presi
dential candidatc-a chap who'd 
be acceptable alike to republicans 
and democrats, to liberals and 
conservatives, to capital and la
bor, and who'd make a corking 
good manager likewise. It's the 
same old thing. 

It's been recognized that a nice, 
decent, kindly despotism is the 
acme of efficiency. 

The difficulty is to keep a de
spotism nice, decent and kindly. 
It's tendency is to get ugly, crook
ed and generally inefficient as 
time passes. At least that's what 
history tells us. A despotism under 
Ed Stettinius undoubtedly would 
be lovely while "Stet" lasted. Then 
maybe some Louisiana administra
tion would get into power. It 
surely would ultimately. It al
ways has worked out thus, fin
aUy. 

Ed Stettlnlus' Ancestry 
Ed Stettinius' origin is Swedish 

obviously. Those names, ending in 
"ius" all ar e Swedish. Ole, a 
Swede, has a son. His son's name 
is Olson. Or his name is Jan. His 
son's name is Janson, or, as we caU 
it, Johnson. Or his name is Haa
ken, Haakenson or Hawkinson . 

But now and then some nota
ble Swede is entitled to a name 
of his own; so they give him a 
Latin termination. 

Suppose his Pa's name was Stet
tin. Then his name is Stettinius. I 
once knew a Swede whose old man 
name was Frestad. Accordingly, 
his name was .Frestadius. They 
call 'em "title names." 

Obviously Ed Stettinius dates 
back to the nobility. 

He's a rich man's son (Edward 
R. Stettinius, Jr.) who has made 
good. 

But as the old stOTY has it: 
"Which camp, Macedonian? Speak 
or die!" 

Is Ed a new dealer or an anti? 
When the field is full of con

flicting candidates, a dark horse's 
chances are good. 

But he's got to be on one side 
or the other. 

Archeologists reveai that west
em plains Indians, in ancient 
times, were expcrt Ht brewing 
beer. Whal's this- "Foam on the 
Range"? 

Man spends one-third of his 
life asleep. Maybe life, after all, 
is just a dream. Or, at least, 33 
per cent of it. 

That western hen must kndw 
just how British subjects in 
China feel. A lightning bolt 
stripped her of her feathers . 

With lhe increase in ail' trans
port speed the vacationer of. the 
future may haVE: a hard time de
ciding whether to spend his week 
end in Singapore or just take a 
short run down to Buenos Aires. 

Occurs :-vhel'e thel'e is crowding 
and mingling of children from 
different households-Le., school. 

It can be ' prevented by indi
vidual immunization. Quarantine, 
tried for decades, had no effect. 
Successful treatment by antitoxin 
reduced the death rate from 74 
ratio to 15. But this was not p~e
vention and at 15 the death rate 
stuck until the introduction of 
toxoid. 

This is given hypodel'mically
one or two doses-to a child over 
a year old, and will produce im
munity \n six weeks. It 18 recom
mended that this be repeated at 
school age. This immunity l1lsts 
a li!etime. Parents of children en
tering school fol' the first time 
this fall are ,-"'gently 1'ccommend
ed to cooperale with authorities 
in bringing about universal Im
munization. 
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TUNING ·IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

UP-AND-COMING 
. .. bands of the youllger gener

ation are featured on the Fitch 
Summer Bandwagon heard each 
Sunday evening at 5:30 ovet' the 
NBC-Red network. 

Garry Mortlt conducts the sum
mer series. Llflten this evening for 
a preview performance or an
other "big name band to be" In 
dance circles of Ihe country. 

FLORIDA 
... will be saluled tonight on 

the "Musical Playhouse" program 
over CBS at 5:30 by a speCial 
Floridian medley plaYlld by Erno 
Rapee's orchestra. 

Numbers Include "State of Flor
Ida Ma.rch" and "On Mlaml 
Shores." The program also fea
tures Jane Froma.n, meno-soprano 
and Jan Pecrce, tenor. 

ERNO RAPEE, 
. maestro of the show, treas

ures yellow manuscript papet·s 
which represent the first com
positions he creatcd whcn a boy 
musician in Budapest. 

Framework for a new sorcen 
actor's guild show to replace "The 
Clrc)e" Is being built by agency 
representatives for Gulf. The fall 
release will be a half-hour presen
tation. 

HAROLD ROME, 
.composet· of the hit songs 

in "Pins and Needles," :md the 
Bob Crosby and Blondie sponsor 
are reported in a huddle over a 
deal for Rome to do a series of 
musical satires on Benny Good
man's Camel Caravan. 

---. 
A 80ft drink concern Is reported 

Interesled In a half hour show 
starring Al Jolson. 

ALEC TEMPLETON, 
.summer replacement star 

for Fibber McGee and Molly, has 
more than tripled his earnings in 
the past few months besides mov
ing to the top of the list as one 
of America's major concert per
sonalities. 

How glaciers which changed 
thc face of the carth thousands of 
years ago have arLected our lives 
today will be shown in today's 
episode of "The Wcn'ld is Yours" 
drama at 2:30 this afternoon over 
NBC-Red. Materials [or the broad
cast come from the Smithsonian 
institute in Washington, D. C. 

THE LAST PROGRAl\1 
..In the series of summer 

concerts Irom the Lucerne Inter
national music festival In Swit
zerland will be pt'esented thiS af
ternoon at 2 o'clock over NBC
Red. 

Thc Sistine Chapel choir, direct
ed by Dom Lorenzo Pero i, music 

dll'ector of thl! Vatican, 
heard. 

JOHNNY GREEN, 

wI,11 lie 

. . . maestro of the "Johnny Pre
sents" pt'ogram series, will be 
featured on today's "Sa You Think 
You Know Music" heard over CBS 
at 2 this afternoon. 

The second presentation of a 
program revived last week aRer 
more than 10 yea.rs off tbe all' 
wtll be heard. this a.lternoon at 3 
o'clock over NBC-Red. It', tbe 
Enna. JeUlek Melody time. 

DON'T FORGET 
.to listen to the Electronic 

orchestra in its initial broadcast 
over NBC-Red at 1 o'clock thIs 
aIternoon. The 12-piece group is 
composed entirely of electrically 
amplified instruments. Raymond 
Scott has written some special mu
sic for the orehesb:a. 

What with speeches by vislllllI 
Grouch clubbers, warnll1&'l of dire 
things to come in the way of noc
turnal visitors and otber troublet, 
Jack LesoouUe and the Gl'Oueh 
clubbers 8pe~d the bro~cast 'hIJ 
afternoon a.t 4:38 over NBC-Red 
keeping their fll1&'ers crossed dur
Ing the ceremonies co-Incident 
with the opening of the Grouch 
club Croak Creek Bummer camp. 

Dagwood Br'uJn5teacl declded'o'li 
in Cor muscle building and phnlcal 
culture during the weekly "Blon
die" broadcast tomorrow nl,ht al 
5:30 over CBS. 

THE REACTION 
.of Blondie, Baby Dumpling 

and Daisy to Dagwood's efforts to 
become another Sandow aSBW'C 
listeners a hilarious half-hour. 
Billy Artz provides the musical 
background for the show. 

Ja-mes Melton on the Ford Sum. 
mer hour at 7 o'clock tonlgh~ over 
CBS will silt« "Villa," "Carry Me 
Back to the Lone Prairie," "The 
Hills of Home," and, with the 
chorus, "Only a Rose!' 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Sunday 

12:30- University of Cbicaco 
Roundtable, NBC-Red. 

4 :30 - Gatcway to Hollywood, 
CBS. 

5:30 - Fitch Summer band
wagon, NBC-Red. 

6 - Chase and Sanborn hour, 
NBC-Red. 

7-Manhattan Merry-Go-ROIIIId, 
NBC-Red. 

7-Ford Summer hour, CBS. 
7-Hollywood Playhouse, NBC

Blue. 
7:30 - Walter Wlncbell, NBC

Bluc. 
8--Good Will hour, MBS. 
8:30-0. V. Kaltenborn, com· 

mentator. CD • 
9 - Dance music, NBC, CBS, 

l\ms. 

Wc'll know Chamberlain's ap- J apanese bombing fewer Chi-
peasement program is really tak· i nese cities - says a news item. 
ing effect when we see a picture That's natural - it's no fun 
of Hitler and MussoJini carrying bombing ruins. 
rolled·up umbrellas. 

Junior says he'd hate to be a 
gold fish-because throught out its 
life it's Saturday night. 

In England golfers are urged 

to weal' gas masks while playing 
-to become accustomed to their 
use. And, besides, that ought to 
cut down on the cussing, too. 

H's a lowly vegetable, indeed, 
these days, that doesn't annually 
have some very pretty girl named 
queen of it. 

It begins to look as though we'll 
have two Thanksgiving days. And, 
what interests Junior the marc, 
two turkey dinners. 
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posit In the ortlccs of The Dally Iowan. GENEIl.AL 
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General Notices 

Library Jlours 
From now through Sept. 20 the 

reading rooms in Macbride hali 
and librat·y annex will b open 
Monday t~rough Fl'iday from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and b:om 1 to 5 
p.m. and Saturday from 6:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Special hours for departmen
tal llbraries will b posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting director of libra!'i s 

PH.D. Readln, In German 
For th(' benefit of graduate stu

dents In other fields desiring to 
satJsfy thll language requirements 
for the PH.D. degree, reading ex
amination~ in Oerman wlll be 
given as follows: 

Fl'lday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. 
All exominations will be given 

in room 104, Schaeffer hall, 
H. O. LYTE 

Landladies Notice 
A n land Indies expecting to keep 

stUdent roomers this yeat' Ilnd 
whose rooms have been approved 
should list their room vacancies 
at the housi nil service oltice, Old 
Capitol, on or befOre Aug. 25. 
Vacancies reported arteL' that dute 
may not appeaL' on the list u ed 
by Rtudents who are seekinl{ 
rooms. 

All landladies whose rooms hnve 
been approved previously but who 

have moved to new locall(llll 
shOUld notify the houslna 6ervlce 
(ext. 275) ot th changll In ad
drcss immediately. 

All landladi s who expect to 
keep student roomers for the (i!'it 
time this year and whose roomi 
have not been pr viously approv
cd should coll the houslllg IeJ'vlce 
(ext. 275) at once. 

ROBERT E. RIENOW, 
Dan ot Men. 

Summer Employm.nt 
Men and women, etudll'ltll or 

non-atudentll interelteci in ea,. 
Ina board (three meals) durint 
the summer, elpeclally from A .... 
1 to Sept. 1, plea. reli.ter It 
the unlverBlty employment bIa. 
l'cau, old dental bulJd1~ ilJUllt .. 
dintcly. 

Most of these jobs, within unI
verslly uni ia--cafeteria8, dormi
tories and the hospita1l-occur at 
the meal hours. 

LEE H. KANN. 
Man.,er 

Recreatlona.l 8w1mmlDr 
The lleldhouse BwimmlllJ pool 

will be open for rec:relltional 
swlmmlng from 2 p.m. to &:n 
p.m. doily dudn, the three-~ 
stuely jX'l'lod. 

D. A. ARMBRUST8R, 
la obit •• 
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Bump Hadley 
Holds Browns 
To Three Hits 
Champions Win, 6·1 RTS 

Cards Nip Phils Twice 
• To Cut Cincinnati Lead • 

81 

J . DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 

In Latest Stride 
Toward Loop Flag 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 26 (AP) ============:: Bulky Bump Hadley, making his 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, soon to 

make his first ven!u\'e in to the 
footbaU wars of the middlewest, 
threw wOI'ld conditions, such as 
the international situation and the 
Nationa l league pennant race, out 
of focus again Friday when he 
mailed out 57 letters that he ex
pects wlll bring 57 football players 
to Iowa City befol'e Sept. 11. 

What the effect on the afore
mentioned international situation 
this action may have may not be 
noticed elsewhere as yet, but it 
brings Iowa CHians down to earth 
again . The gridiron season hasn't 
seemed close until now. It has 
been vastly more important to be 
a radio witness to baseball games. 

Coming back to the matter of 
football, we have but three weeks 
remaining Ulltll the fi rst practice. 
The time Is short, but It won't be 
as shOrt for tbe rest of us as the 
few weeks following Sept. 11 will 
be tor Anderson. He h!18 somewhat 
Jess than three weeks to get his 
squad In shape, brush up on what 
they learned Iall t spring and to 
check up on the early opponents. 

Added to his problems in regard 
to his own squad are those al
ways present worries about sopho
mores in their !h'st games. There 
are veterans left over, of course, 
but there are a Iso the holes left 
by the graduation of Frank Balazs, 
Chuck Brady, Bob Allen and Red 
Olson. It is cerlain that there will 
be some new men in the first 
lineup, but it isn't so cC\'lain yet 
as to who they will be. Al Coup
pee, for example, looks like a 
regular. So do Bill Green, Jim 
Walker and a couple of others. 
They have left a pleasant feeling 
of anticipation with the fans, but 
just what lhey will do in com
petition is to be seen. 

first start for the New York Yank-
ees since Aug. 6, stuffed a thr ee
hitter down the St. Loui s Browns 
today for a 6 to 1 victory, an
other step toward .the world cham
pions' fourth consecutive Ameri
can league pennant. 

The triumph gave the Yankees 
a sweep of aU their 11 games in 
St. Louis this season, their eighth 
straight victory and inet'eased 
their lead over the Boston Red 
Sox to 11 1-2 games. 

One of the three hits the Browns 
obtained was a home run by Chet 
Laabs in the second inning, avert
ing a shutout. 

Led by J oe DiMaggio, t he 
Yankees collected a dozen hits off 
Bob Harris and George Gil l. Their 
first run in the first in ning was 
forced across on four walks, and 
their second came on an error, 
but afterward they accepted no 
gifts. 

A walk, a single, a sacrifice and 
a single brought two runs in the 
fifth, they added anothei' on three 
singles in the sixth and the final 
tally on an infield OUt after filling 
the bases in the eighth. 

DiMaggio hit two singles and 
extended his batting strea k through 
12 consecutive games. 

AURIIOAE 

croeeltl, 8B ........ . .. 3 3 1 z 
z 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 

Rolee. 3b ............ 6 0 2 
](eller. rr •........ , •.. 3; 0 1 
DIMaggio. cf .••••••••. 3 1 2 
I)IC" ke)'. c .......•.••.. 4 1 1 
Selkirk. It .......•..•.. i 0' 0 
Gordon, 2b ......... . .. 4 0 l! 
Dahlgr~n. 1 b •..•..•.. 4 1 2 
Icudley, p ...••...••... 4 0 1 

Totala .. .......... H · 6 12 27 7 0 

ST. LOUIS A1lRIlOAJ<: 

nerardlno. 2b ...•. 4 
Sullivan. Ib , .• ....... . 4 
Hoag. rf . .. , .. , _ •.•.. 1 
J ... a.a.bs, (Or ••• , ••.•.•••• a 
Cllrt. 3b ....... .• •.• . . 3 
Sollers. It ............ ,:1 
Spindel. c ...•.. . . ... .. 4 
Chrlslman, 68 ••••• ••••• 2 
11o.rrle, p •• .•• •• •••• .. 2 
Orace • ." •.•..•...•. 1 

o 0 0 3 2 
o 1 9 1 0 
o 0 • I 0 
1 1 0 0 0 
o 1 1 0 0 
o 0 4 0 0 
o 0 4 1 0 
o 0 4 4 J 
o 0 0 2 I 
o 0 0 0 0 

PAGE THREE 

Coach of Rams 

Ct-ARI(. Pf..A,/fP 
fo\J~ 'feARS A,. 
CO~AOo Co\..~e6e 
eefoRe -(\Jfto.lw& PRo. 

/ole. F'l..Aie" ~~'OIJAL 
foOfeAU- FO~ff(e PAS'!" 
$~"elJ 'fEARS Bli"( Wlt-l.
CONF"/N~ !lIS OtJ1iBS 10 
COACI-\IN<? 1JIIS FA\.-t... 

-""..."" 
1-16 W~S Cl{oslOAI AWAIAiIOAlA!- LEAEu)e 

QvARf6~6AC~ 51 \( "TiMeS AIJD IS I<A1"eo 
o-'l~ OF "fI(E BESf PLA~er<~ "f;le ~ 
IZA>JKS HAIII:: F"~~ 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 27, 1939 
Cincinnati Gets 
Even Break 
With Dodgers 
Reds Win Opener 
As Bucky Walters 
Takes 21st Victory 

BROOKLYN, Aug. 28 (AP)
A two-hit pi tching performance by 
Bucky Walters helped the Cin
cinnati Reds establish a partial 
quarantine today against the 
plague of the Dodgers, but they 
dropped the second game of a 
doubleheader and a half game of 
their National league lead. 

The scores were 5 to 2 and 6 to 
1. 

With a capacity crowd of 33,535 
tans forming a noisy background, 
Walters and Luke Hamlin, the 
Dodger ace, engaged in a fancy 
hurling duel in the opener. 

Brooklyn got two unearned r uns 
in the second inning, fi lling the 
bases on two walks and a single, 
and then, after a double play eased 
the situation, scoring twice when 
catcher Ernie Lombardi let a pitch 
get past him and threw wild ly in 
return. 

Hamlin gave only two h its until 
the eighth . Then an error by Babe 
Phelps, a walk and a single by 
Walters filled the bases and set 
the stage for a five-run rally that 
won the game. Bill Werber singled 
one run across, Eddie J oost walk
ed, :forcing in another and bring
ing Vito Tamulis hurrying to the 
mound. Ivai Goodman brought in 
a run with a sacrifice fly and 
Frank McCormick doubled two 
mare home. 

CuhsStill 
On Rampage 
Smash Boston By 
8-1 Scores in Both 
Ends of Doubleheade, 

BOSTON, hUll. 26 (AP)-The 
Chicago Cubs continued their late 
season surge today by sweep ing 
a doubleheader from the Boston 
Bees by identical scores of 8 to 
1. The double victory gave the 
Cubs a record of 13 tr iumphs in 
their last 17 lames. 

Larry French southpawed the 
Bees into submission with eight 
hits in the first contest, the Bees 
making their only 'run in the first 
inning when Buddy Hassett 
singled with two out and came 
home on Al Simmons' double to 
left center . 

The Cubs combed Lou Fette and 
Dick Errickson for 12 hits, one 
of them being Hank Leiber's 14th 
homer of the season with two out 
and none on in the eighth. 

Vance Page went French one 
better in the niahtcap allowing 
only seven hits while chalking up 
his sixth victory. Again Simmons 
drove in Boston's on ly r un. After 
Johnny Cooney, who collected 
three hits in all, had singled with 
one away in the sixth and moved 
on to second on an infield out, 
Simmons slapped a double into 
r ight f ield to save the Bees from 
a shutout. 

Curt Davis 
Hurls Opener 
For 18th Win 
Ducky Medwick Hits 
18th Homer of Yeal" 
To Aid Red Birds 

PHlLADELPHrA, Aug. 26 (AP) 
-By winning both ends of a 
double header with the Phillies 
today while the Reds split a twin 
bill in Brooklyn, the st. Louis 
Cardinals cut the Cincinnati lead 
to 4 1-2 games. The scores were 
5-0 and 11-4. 

Curt Davis won his 18th victO'l'Y 
of the season in the opener and 
was never in danger although he 
permitted 10 hits. On the other 
hand the Cards drove Kirby Higbe 
from the box after three straight 
victories. Ducky Medwick hit his 
12th home run with Enos Slaugh
ter on base in the fifth . Dan Hafey 
made his major league debut as 
a hurler when he pitched the 
ninth for the Phi\lies. 

ST. LOU! !! A n R IT 0 A 111 

J. I"rlln. Ib .•..••• .. 5 1 
S. )ll\rlln. I\) .... ..... & 0 
SI&.urbler. rt .......... 1 2 
IIIMwlek. It ........... 5 1 
Klnlr , It .. ....... . .... 0 0 
PILd .. 'U. e ........ . . .. ~ 0 
1\11 ••• lb ••••••••• ••• •• ! 0 
Moore ... f .. .. .. ........ ~ 0 
Lllry, II .. ••••••..•• .. 2 1 
C. Davlo. p ............ 1 0 

1 t 
o 4 
1 ! 
3 I 
o 0 
I ! 
213 
o 0 
o ! 
o 0 

S 0 
7 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 ~ 
• 0 
I 0 

'1'otalo ..... ....... 38 6 10 IT to 0 

_O_ffi_O_A_O_O ______ B_ Il_ Il_ 0_A_F. I'J{J I.A I)l';I.[, 11 1A An R " 0 A Jll 
Hack. 31) .••••••.•••••• 6 I! 2 0 --------------------------Herman, %b ......... .. 4 1 0 4 ()- MarlY. cf ............. 4 
Oalan. IC .............. 6 1 1 0 0 H . Marlin. rf .......... 3 
rAIber, of ............. S 3 1 0 0 Hu.hfa, 2b ............ -t 
Nlcholl0n. rt ........... 1 S 0 0 0 Arnovloh, t'f .......... 4 
O. Ru ••• II. Ib ...... ... 6 0 0 11 1 0 Buhr. lb ..........•... 4 
'Mattick. .. • ........... a 0 I 0 0 1 May. 8b ............... . 
Bartell. 118 ............ all ! 3 1 8c:har~ln •• ,. ... ........ ! 
Moncuao. c ............ S 0 I 6 0 0 MIIII ••• c ............. . 
French. p ............. 6 0 1 1 3 0 HI .. b •• p ...... .. . .... 1 

______ Bolling • . ........•.•. t 
Tolal. .. .......... 38 8 12 %7 IS ! Xe rk.leck. I> . ......... 0 

'Mueller •• • ........ .. 1 
BOSTON A D ]I, 11. 0 A )OJ H "reY. p .............. 0 

o 1 ! 0 0 
o , I 0 0 
o I 3 4 0 
U 0 I 0 0 
o 'II 0 I 
o I ! I 0 
o 0 : 4 0 
o 2 S 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
~ 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 I 0 

Couppee, the powerhouse of the 
coming backs, has the earmarks 
of a. sparkplug-. Green has the 
speed to ramble away from any 
outtlt--providlng the Iowa. team 
caD shake him into the clear. Wal
ker, rangy Negro tackle, has been 
called another Duke Sla.ter. Tha.t 
Is probably putting it a little too 
sirong-. After all, Duke Slater was 
one of the best linemen of his 
time, but Walker looks like a 
"ery helpful addition to the for
ward wall that will most certainly 
mIss )lrady, Allen and the giant 
!tm Kelley. As another plcce of ,.d news comes the word that 
HtIlJ'y Luebke has his weight 
down to far Ullder the 300 odd 
pollllds of last season. 

0111, 1) ................ ff o 0 I 0 0 

Total. . .. ......... 30 1 3 27 J2 j 
.-BaUed t or JilinlM in 7th. 

Sc'O(" by In nJ nglil 
Chisox Down Boston, 5 to 4 

It was Walters' 21st victory. 
J ohn Niggeling, who had won 

two starts and lost none since 
joining the Reds two weeks ago, 
started the second game and was 
shelled out in the third inning 
after Dolph Camilli had hit his 
22nd homer with one on in the 
second and doubled another run 
home in the third. 

Outlaw, ct •••••• • • •••. 4 
Coohey. to! ••••••••••••• 4 
1I1l.lulett. Ib ........... 3 
SlnlmQh.. it ..•• , •••.. 4 
CuC'tclnne lo. 2b •.••••.. 3 

o I 1 0 ~ 'l'otal ............. ~2 0 10 J1 14 I 
o 1 ~ 0 0 '-Ballea for )flcbe In 61h. 
I 2 S 1 0 "-BanNl for Kerk.I."~ In 8th. 
o 1 2 0 0 S.or .. by I nnlnlr" 
o 0 1 ! ~ St. LOull ................ 110 010 001-6 

SlaU. :b ......... ..... 1 
MaJ~.kl. 3b . .•..••.... . 4 

New York ............... 11 0 021 010-6 
St. Loul ................. 010 000 000-1 o 1 1 t 0 l'nllaaelphla ••••..•.••• 000 000 OOIl-P 

o lOt 0 RunA batted In: Pnd ... l. Med .. lck S. Runs bll.tled In: DiCkey 2. Laaba. sel· 
kirk. Dablgren. DIMaggio. Two b"a. 
hit: Rolt~. Home Tuns: LaabB. Stolen 
base: Gordon. 8acrltlces: Hadley. Sel
kirk. Ooullie plaYI: Berardino. Chrl8t
lIlan and Sullivan (2); Sullivan, Christ
man and .sulllvan. I ... efl on baAc8: New 
York 12; St. Lout! 6. Baae on ball.: ott 
Hndley j; orr narrl s 7; orr Glil 1. Struck 
out: by Hadley.: by Harris 2; by om 
1. Hltl: ort Harris II tn 7 Innlnga: 
orr 0111 1 In 2. Hit by pitcher: by 0111 
(Cl'osetU). Lasing pttch(>r: Harris. 

Indians Grab 
7-5 Victory 
Over Athletics 

Tige~s Bunch Winners Stop 
Hds To Down R' dS R II 

Senators, 6 to 3 e ox a y-

Rookie Hugh Casey checked the 
Reds effectively, losing a shutout 
on an error and two singles in the 
eighth. 

WIH.Uer, •• 0 .......... 4 
L,ops .. , c •••.•••• .•• •••• 1 
)'I&al. e .. ... .... •. . •• . S 
Fette, p .• .. ••••••••• • 1 
Errlckaon, p ••• ,. _ ..... . t 

o 1 4 0 0 Two bll.8<l hltA! MllriY. Slaughter. liom. 
o 0. too l'Un~ ltedwlC:k . tnol~n bn8 ! LaT),. Sa. ~ 
o 0 .. 1 0 rtrlcel : C. lJavla I. Moor" . Douhle play.: 
o 0 0 0 0 • lIareln anll SubT: May aM subr, MlY. 
o 0 1 0 0 l{ulhel and Suhrj J. :Mar'lIn, s. rtRlrtln 

Others on the list of veterans, 
Ken Pettit, Buzz Dean, Ham 
Snider, Tollefson and Dick Evans 
have evidenced the hopes of an 
Iowa upturn. Pettit, injured last 
season, is in better shape than a 
year ago. Nile Kinnick, always one 
of the country's better kickers, 
looked better than ever bef()'ce 
when he went through spring 
drills. 

In short, we may as well begin 
to take our football seriously 
again. Baseball is still wi th us, 
but Iowa has another football 
schedule coming up. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

National League 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati ...... 72 44 .621 
5t. .Louis ...... 67 48 .583 4'h 
Chicago ....... .67 53 .558 7 
Brooklyn ........ 59 55 .518 12 
New York ... 58 57 .504 13'h 
Pittsburgh ...... 52 62 .456 19 
Boston ........... 49 65 .430 22 
Philadelphia .. 36 76 .321 34 

Yesterday's Resul ts 

Urnpfl'ea: Geisel, Ormaby find Rue. 

Giant Stars 
Mel Ott, Melton Win 

For New York 

NEW YORK, Aug. 26 (AP) -
The Giants swept a doubleheader 
from the Pittsburgh Pirates 6 to 2 
and 8 to 0 today with Mel Ott and 
Cliff Melton furnishing most of 
the impetus. 

Ott, who has been suffering 
from a charley horse, hit his 25th 
and 26th home runs of the year in 
the first game to help Hal Schu· 
macher get credit for his fourth 
tri umph of the season over Pi tts
burgh. The Pirates only r uns 
came on Elbie Fletcher's homer in 
the seventh. 

Lefty Cliff Melton obtained his 
shutout in the nightcap by holding 
PittsbUrgh to three singles - two 
of them in the lirst inning. The 
Giants clustered four r uns in 
the fourth to rout Joe Bowman. 
Frank Demaree hit a home run in 
the sixth . 

I' JTTSIJ UR GJ{ AD R IlO AE 

s ell. 0' ............... i 0 
P. \V'aner, rr .• , ........ .of 0 
Vaurhan, 88 .... " .. .. 3 0 
Rizzo. If . ... .. . ...... 3 1 

o 
1 
1 

o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

DETROIT, Aug. 26 (AP) -
The Detroit Tigers bunched their 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 28 (AP)- hits today to beat the Washington 
The Indians chalked up their Senators 6 to 3 and sweep the 
fourth victory in three days over. three·game series. Southpaw Arch 
Philadelphia by a score of 7 to 5 McKain allowed the Nats only six 
today, the Athletics donating three hits, and struck out four. 
runs on two eighth inning errors. J oe Krakauskas started on the 

The Mackmen h e I d a 5·to-4 mound for Washington and retired 
margin entering that inning. Hal the first 12 batters to face him. 
Trosky doubled and Jeff Heath The Tigers slammed out four hits, 
walked, then Pitcher Nelson Potter including doubles by McKain and 
was replaced by Henry Pippen. Birdie Tebbetts, in the fifth in
Ken Keltner bunted to Pippen, ning for enough r uns to win. 
who threw wild to third, allowing Charlie Gehringer hit his 13th 
Trosky and Heath to score. home r un of the season with the 

Philadelphia scored three r uns bases empty in the eighth, off 
in the seventh, when they r each- Alexandra Carrasquel, who fin
ed J ohnny Broaca and J oe Dob· ished for the Nats after Krakaus-
son four four hits. kas was lifted for a pinch hitter. 
I'1llLADELPHIA All B H 0 A E Triples by Roberto Estalella and 
----'------------------ Mickey Vernon topped the Sena· 
Moae.. rt ............. 4 1 2 2 0 0 tors' attack. 
Newaom •• a ............ i 0 2 3 t 0 
Johnaon. It ........... • 1 1 % 0 0 W I AB U H 0 A E 
Hay ••• " . •... •. . .. .• .. 6 1 2 2 1 0 A S IIf1'O TO N 
Siebert. Ib . .• . ....... • 5 1 3 ~ 0 10 ea-s-'.-. -r-t-.-•. -.-.-•. "r"I.-.-•. -.-• . -3-0'--0-5-:-0-:0 
Nagel. 2b ..........•.. 4 0 2 2 0 1 1 1 0 

~m~I~~r';n~abn" ~;.:: : : :: .. ! & ~ ! g g ~:;!j'. 3~t':::::::::::::! 0 0 0 0 0 

LO~\ilanl. 3b .......... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~::~I~~". ~C ........... ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~~~~~~. : :: ::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~:~r~l~ .~~:::: :::::! ~ ~ : : g 
BruCker ... .., ...•..... ) 0 0 0 0 0 Olullnni, c •.• • . 0 •••• • • :1 0 0 3 1 0 

_ _ _ _ _ _ Kral<llu.kaa. D ..•••••• 2 0 0 0 S 0 
Talala ....•...... . 40 6 16 24 10 3 Wright' .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

--Ran tor Lod lglan l In 9th . CarraB<luel. P •.. • , .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
•• -,Ba.tted tor Pippen 1n 9th. 'F'errell .... • ... .. .. .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

CLEVELAND ABBHOAJll Tolala • .. . ...•...• 32 3 6 U 13 
·-Batted fOl' J{rakau8kaB tn 7th , 

Boudreau, 88 .......•.. 6 
Campb.lI. ~C ... . •.••.. 6 
B. Chapman. at ...•.•.. 4 

.. 0 ··-Batted tor Carra8quel In nth. 
o 0 
o 0 DF.TROIT AU R R 0 A E 
o 0 

In 9th Fram~ " 
CHICAGO, Aug. 26 (AP) -

The surpnsmg Chicago White 
Sox squelched Boston's dangerous 
ninth inning rally just in time 
today, retiring the side with the 
tying and winning Red Sox runs 
on base for a 5 to 4 victory. 

It was the White Sox third 
straight over Boston and their 10th 
decision in their last 13 games, 
cutting the margin between the 
two teams to seven and a half 
games. 

Boston knocked starting Pitcher 
Bill Dietrich and J ohnny Mar cum 
out of the box in a two-run up· 
rising in the sixth but Clint 
Brown, making his 50th relief ap
pearance of the season, put ou t 
the fire and held the visitors r un
less thereafter. 

The Sox got 10 hits off three 
Boston hurlers, two each going 
to Eric McNair and Jackie Hayes. 

BOSTON AD B R 0 A E 

The game was telecast by the 
National Broadcasting company. 

CINCJNl'IATl ABR U OAE 

Total ••...•..••... 34 J B 27 8 0 
8a>r.. by Jhnl ... . 

Chlc ... o ................. 016 010 010-8 
Bo.(on •.....••....•..•.. 100 000 000-1 

!lune batted In: M.attlok 2, Nicholson 

'\ferber, 3b ......... .. 4 1 1 0 ! 0 ~'lt;;eI~:;U~~kH~~kiJJ~:::~~~'" H;:: ~!~~ 
Joost, l:!b ...... 0 .... , .. 3 1. 1 R -4 0 Letber. 'Sa.crlfloe : ]lanett. Do ubi ~ 
Ooodmn.n. rt . . 0., ••••• 8 0 0 2 0 0 playa: Herman, Bartell And 0, RU88~ll ; 
lUcCorUliCk. 1 b b . ...•• ,.1 0 2 to 0 0 Bartell, Her man a.nd G. Ruue11. Lett on 
Lombardi. C ........... 4. 0 0 J 2 1 b .... e.: Ch iCAgo 10 ; BOlton 1. Baae on 
Crall. ot .............. 4 0 0 3 0 0 ball.: otf Fett. 4: orc IIlrrlekoon ft. 
.Bongiovanni, It •••• • ••. 3 1 0 1 0 0 Struck out: by French 6; by J:)rrlck.on 6. 
Borctngaray, It ••• 0 •••• 1 0 0 1 0 0 Hlta: off Fette I tn I Innln.. (none 
Myerll, 88 ............. 3 1 0 1 • 0 out in third); ott .BlrrJcklon 9 In 7. 
" Taller., 'P .. . ......... 8 1 lOt 0 Wild pItcb : Errickson. Lo,lnK' pitch er; 

- - - - - - Fet.te. 
TotalA ...... . .... . S2 6 6 17 lA4 ~ Allondane. : (e.tlm.ted) 6.000. 

IJROO IH,YN A D & 11 0 ~ 
COMcarart.. Zb •••••• •.. 3 0 0 2 4. 0 
LtLvagetto. 3b •.•.....• 2 0 0 1 3 0 
Walker. cf .. .......... 4 0 ] a 0 0 
Parka. If .... .. ....... 4 0 0 flo 0 0 
Camilli. lb •. ....•.... • 3 0 0 U 0 0 
Phelp.. c ••.•.. •..•... 8 t 1 3 0 I 
Moore. rt ...•..•..•..• 2 lOS 0 0 
DUl'ocher, u .......... 3 0 0 3 I 0 
Hamlin. p .. . ...... . .. 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Tamuli •. D .. .......... 1 0 0 flo 0 0 

Totala ... . ........ 27 2 2 27 9 0 
SCo .... by lnnl ntr8 

Cincinnati ............... 000 000 050-6 
Brooklyn ..... ........... 020 000 000-2 

Runs batted in: Werber. Joost. Oood
man, t),lcCorlulck 2. TW'o bue htt: Mc
CormIck. Sto len baee : JOOlt. Sa.c.riflce: 
Goodman. Double pla.y: Walters, Lom
bardi and McCormick. Lett on base,: 

Inolnnatl 3; Brooklyn S. BafJ6 on ball. ; 
ott 'Valt.e rB 6; ott Hamlin t. Struck 
o ut : by \Va,1ters 1; by HAmlin 2; by 
Tamulla 1. HIls: ott Hamlin .( In 'I 1-3 
Innlnge; otf Tamulla 1 In 1 2.3. Pa..8ed 
balla: LombardI. Lollng pilcher: Hamlin. 

SECO:N I) GAME 

SECO ND 0 M1!l 
ChIcago •. •...•...• toa 003 0011-8 13 
Bo.ton •..••..•...• OO~ 001 000-1 j 

Keating Wins 
Casting Event 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 26 (AP) 
- Ralph Keating, San Francisco, 
won the dry fly casting accuracy 
event today at the tournament 
of the National Association of 
Scientific Angling clubs with a 
score of 98 per cent. 

Doerr. 2b ••.•• • .•••... 5 
CrlLlllcr. ct •..... , ••... Ii 
Foxx. lb . .. .. . • .. ••.• \2 

~ : ~ ~ ~ ~~~~II~I;~tl .... : .. : :: .. .. m ggg gJ~=~ ~ ~ 

Milton Green, Oakland, Calif. , 
was second with 97, and E. E. 
Cavanaugh, Ft. Dodge, and A. 
Nani, San FranciSCO, tied for third 
with 96, the same score with which 
Cavanaugh won the event in the 
1934 tournament. 

'Williamll, rt . . . ... . . . . .. 
Cronlp, 88 .... , ...•..... 3 
Vo.mlk . It .. ..... . ..... 4 
Tabor. 8b . . ........ . . . 3 
Berg. 0 ..... . ......... 2 
If'lnney •• • .. • • .• . . ... 0 
Dickman. 1> . ... . ...... 1 
\V1I80n, p . •• • • • , ••• •• • 1 
Nonnenk amp • • ••.••• • . 1 
'Vagner, p .. .. ... .. . .. 0 
Peacock, c • •• . •. . •• . •.. 2 

1 0 8 0 1 
o 1 4 0 1 
1 0 3 3 0 
1 1 I 0 0 
o 0 1 3 1 
o 0 4 t 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 1 0 1 0 

Totals . ..• . ....... 33 • 8:4 13 4 

California Team 
Takes Title In 

Newport Tourney 
Other scores i ncluded: 
John F. Kiedaisch, St. Paul, 82; 

Don Lenhart, Des Moines, 77. 

and Mbe : LAry and hU&e: . Davia. 8. 
Martin and Mtt~. Lftrt on hau,,: 1ft. 
LoUiN 9 : l'hlltUI~lphla G UaMe (')n balll: 
orr 1-Uabe (I; ort r . Dllvla J. Hit.: oft 
\Hgb~ (\ It\ (\ h"'\\\~ ... \")(t \(~t~,\ t.'tt 1. 
In 3; ott Har!'y 3 In 1. Lo"lnC' pUeher: 
IlItrb •. 

ElJJlmated IltUndttncf': 8.000. 

IF A minute hand on a 

clock is mi ing you ean

not be sure of the end 

time-if one policy is im· 

properly written, Or per· 

haps not written at all, 

you are not sure your pro

perty is really protected. 

St. Louis 5-11; Philadelphia 0-4. 
Chicago 8-8; Boston 1-1. 
Cincinnati 5-1; Brooklyn 2-6. 
New York 6-8; Pittsburgh 2-0. 

""Ictcher, 1 b •• 0 •••••••• 4 1 
rlrubaker. 3b ............ 0 

2 0 
1 10 
o 1 
t 0 

o 0 
3 I 
2 0 

Trosky. Ib . . .... .. .... 4 
HelLlh. Ir ............. 2 

2 '2 0 
o 4 3 
~ 0 3 
1 1 13 
1 1 1 
o 1 1 
2 1 3 

o 0 
2 0 
3 0 
1 0 
1 0 

McCoSky. cC ........... 4 0 o 0 .-Batted lor W il i on In 6th. 

NEWPORT, R. I. , Aug. 26 (AP) ' the men's Senior National Ama
- Dave Freeman, of Pasadena, teur Athletic union outdoor swim
Cal. , and Ted Schroeder of Glen· mil\8 championships continued in 
dale, Cal., fought a stirring up- a near frigid atmosphere. 

For sound protection you 

requiTe insurance t hat is 

comprehensive - ask this 

Hartford a, g e n c y to plan 

yours. 
YOUIlIt. 2 b ............. <4 0 Keltner, :l.ob •• o! •••••• , ... AVerill, If . ......... ... 4 1 o 0 .--Ba.tted tor Be ra: In 6t b. 

American League 
W L Pet. G.B. 

New YO'I'k .... 85 34 .714 
Boston .......... 72 44 .626 1I 1J.! 
Chicago . . .... 66 53 .555 19 
Cleveland ...... 63 54 .538 21 
Detroi t .......... 62 56 .525 22 Yl 
Wash ington ... 50 70 .417 35 YJ 
l'hiladelphia . .40 78 .339 44 Y.! 
St. Louis ... 33 82 .287 50 

Ya terday's ~ults 
Chicago 5; Boston 4. 
Detroit ; Washington 3. 
Cleveland 7; Phil ad iphia 5. 
New York 6; St. Louis 1. 

Suate, C .............. 2 0 o , 
L. ,Voner • ....... , .... 1 0 o 0 
Klinge ,'. p ...... .. ..... 2 0 o I 
Klein ................ 0 0 o 0 
Sewell. p .••...•.. ••.. 0 0 o I 

Tota l •...........• 31 2 6 24 
'-Ba tted for Klinger 1n 7th. 

'--Batted tor SUBCO In 9th. 

o 0 
o 0 
J 0 
o 0 
2 0 

9 I 

Mack. 2 b , • •....••.•... 4 
Remsley, c ............ .. 
Allen, p .......••. , •• . • 1 
SroBea, .p , ••.••••••••• 0 
Dobso n, p ...... ....... 0 
Hale •.•...... .••.. ... 1 
lUlnar. " .............. 1 

o 2 2 
o 0 1 
1 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Total ...... .. . .. .. 35 7 U 27 19 0 
· - Ba.Ued tor Dobson In 7th . 

_... by lnul_1r8 
P hil adelp h ia ...•.•...• ,' .00c) 010 310-6 

N.F;W YORK ABlt ll OA E 

Whitehead, 2b ..•. .... ~ 1 
Moore. It ........• . ••. 6 ] 
Dernn.re.e. ct ....... , .. , ~ 0 
Olt. rt . . ........ ...... 3 a 
Ounnln" (' ..•.. , ...... 3 0 
Bon ura, lb ............ 3 0 
JurK(!I!I, 888 •••••••••••• 3 J 
UareY. 3b " ........... 1 0 
Ar.humncher. 'P ••• , •• Of' 3 0 
Bro·wn. P • .•• 0 ••••• , •• 1 0 

o 
2 
o 
I 
I 5 
o 1R 
1 I 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 

2 0 Cleveland ....... . ....... 110 010 130-7 
o 0 Rune ba.ited In ; HemBley, NewBOrne, 
o 0 Cau,pbell t. BayeR 2. Siebert. Nagel. 
o 0 Two hl\88 h its: Mallei, Boudreau 2, S18· 
1 0 ber t 2, Hem"leoy, Nage l, Lod lg lanl. H ayes. 
o I) Tro8ky. T hr ee basB hi t: Ma.ck. Sac· 
o I) rlrlee: Ne wso me. Dou ble plays: Nogel, 
6 0 Newlwme and Sieber t (2); K eltner, Mack 
2 0 a nd TrOI~ y. I.ert on baaea: Pblladelph la 
o 0 13: Cle.c la nll 7. B .. e on bo ll a: ocr 

'rOlol •.......•...• 31 a 8 27 14 0 
8eOI'e' hy JnrunK" 

Potter 3: ott Broaca. Z: ott D obson 1; 
ott Mllnar 1. St.ruck out : by Po t. ter 1; 
b y Broaca 1. Mite: ott Po tter 11 In 7 
Innln ... (no ne ou t In 8th ): ot t PlpDen 
1 In I ; ott AII. n 4 In . ; oft B rORca 8 In 
2 I.S; art Dob_Qn I In 1-3; oft MllnlLr 
3 In 2. Wl nnln .. pitch er: Jd' lln ar. Losi ng 
pitc her ; Potter. 

Plttabu,·"h ........ . ..... 000 000 200-2 
:-lew York ............. .. 30] 000 11.-6 

Runlll bRtted In: Do.nnlnl' Donur&-. 
. J urte8. Ott 2, It'letoher 2. Brow n. T-wo 
hafle h ils : p, Waner, Vaughan. Home 
ru n,,: Ott :, Fletcher. Stolen ba te: 

OehrllHrel\ 20 •.•••..•• :1 1 
York, 0-11> ... . .......... 1 
Greenberg , ]h .....•.... 1 0 
Tebbetts. C . . •. , •.• , .. 3 1 
Fox, rt ., ...... '" ....• (). 
Hig-gina. 3b •...... ..... 2 1 
Rogen . Bft ... .......... 2 0 
McKain. p •.•.•.•••... 2 1 

5 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
2 0 

Total ....... . .. . .. 29 6 8 27 9 0 
Score by 1,lIu lnll8 

Waahlnct on ..... . .•.... . 000 100 101-3 
nett'Qlt ......•.......•.. 000 Oll OJ . -6 

Rl1ml batted in: GeU)Qrt, Rogell. :,Mo
Kaln . McCoaky !. "rabbets. Gehringer. 
GluHanl, Vernon , Two base hlt8 : l.'eb
bett8, McKain. B loodworth. Three baRe 
hit .. : ' E'ldale lla, Vp,rnon. Home Tun : 
Oehrlnge,', Stol en base,,: Lewle, Caae , 
Av~rtll. Sacrlr1ocl3: Rogell . Gchrl ng{lt, 
Gi uliani. J.~ert on bases: WlIshlngto n 6; 
Det roit 3. 'Baae on balls: ort Krukaua-
1<8.S l : oCt Carrnsq uel 1: orr McKain 3. 
StrUCk out: by KrnkPul!lkns 2; by McKain 
4. Hits: ofr KrukauskClR 1 tn fI Inn lngB ; 
off Carra8Quel 1 In 2. LOsing pitcher: 
Krakaul!lkaB. 

Umpires: l\frOo\ylln, Orleve and Quinn . 
Time: 1:49. 
.Attendance : 9.838. NEW YORK, (AP)- Probable 

Pitchers in major leagues today: 
American Le~e 

New York at Detl'oit- Russo 
(3-3) vs Rowe (7-9). 

Philadelphia at Chlcogo- Pip
Pen (3- 10) or Beckman (4-8) vs 
Lee (11-9). 

Moore. SAcrlt lce: Bonura. Do u b i e 
phll": JurgeR. Whltehfud and Bonura; 
Sewe ll anel Fletcher; Yo ung. Vaughan 
ahd Fletcher; Hafey. W h lteh ... d and 
lJonurR. l..etl on bu.eu: New York .; 
P ltt.burgh 6. Bo.S8 on ba. ll .: ott Bc hu 
rn"cher 41 ott K linKer .. ; ote Sewell 2. 
~truck out: by Sch ur-I1Rcher 4: by 
K linger 2; by Sewell 1 ; by llrown I. 
lilt ., or, K lln,er 0 61n 6 Innln,.; ott 
Sewell 2 In 2; orr Sch um acher 4 In 
82,S; otr Brown 2 In 2 '·D. Wild 
plt chel: Klinge r. Sew.11. Wlllning p ilch· 
"'1' : S~hu rnl\.cher. Loalnl' pitche r : Klln,er. 

Betty Jameson Takes Title 
In U. S. Women's Golf Meet 

Boston at Cleveland (2)-Muel
ler (0- 0) and Galehouse (7-7 ) VB 

Feller (18-6) and Hud Un (7-9) . 
Washington at St. Louis (2) -

Chase (8- 16) and Applcton (3-9) 
vs Mlils (3-10) and Kennedy (8-
18). 

National Leapt! 

UrnplrOR : ~arr , 'MorAn And Sea ra. 
Time : 1 :~ 6. 

S ECO:N D GAMll 
Pltllburglt .••...•• 000 000 000-0 
New "Vor l< ..•...... cliO 401 00.-1 

Cincinnati ot New York-Det - vs Beck (4- 11 ) and Mulcahy 
ringer (16-7) VB Hubbell (7-6). (9-14). 

St. Louis lit Boston (2 )-Cooper Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (2) -
(9-11) and Weiland (8- 10) vs Pos- Brown (6-10) and Heintzelman 
e<iel (IS-9) and MaoFnyden (8-13) . (0- 1) or Bauers (2-4) VB HolliOla

Chlcallo at P hiladelphia (2) - worth (2- 10) and Fitzsimmons 
~ (16- 10) and Passeau (12-9) (t· S). 

DARIEN, Conn., Alii. 26 (AP) 
- Betty Jameson of San Antonio, 
Tex., out in t ront from the fourth 
hole of the morning round, won 
the 43rd U. S. Women's golf 
championship today by defeating 
Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta, 3 and 2, 
In their S6·hole final match at the 
Wee Burn club. 

The 20·year-old Texas girt, who 
was playin, in her sixth cham
pionship and n eve r before had 
lone beyond the third round, 
playilll .terllna golf all the way 

bet ore a gallery that grew from 
300 tb 400 during the morning 
round to 1,200 or 1,300 in the 
afternoon. 

She shot a handsome 78, only 
three over par, for the first 18 
holes to be 4 up when they went 
to lunch. Miss J ameson appeared 
to be skidding when she lost half 
of that margin to the 19-year·old 
Atlantan's outgOing 39 in the af
ternoon, but she rallied very 
quickly and virtually broke the 
slim southerner's heart on the 
30th, 31st and 33rd holes. 

c nU()AGO AllRROA E hill battle against Elwood Cooke Adolph Kiefer of Chicago, hold-

Hayes, 2b .. . .. . ..... . . .. 
KUGel . lb •••••••••• • •• 4 
KreBvlch, cf • .• • .• • . • ..• 

~ ~ : ~ ~ ~:o~~r~l:r~~I:;~eCo~~dt!!;%d ~ ~:~,al~~,:::~ !:~k ~tr:: 
' A ppltnR', 8B .......... . . 
Walker. It ........... . .• 
Rosenthal. rt .. . .•... . . 2 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ the Newpor t cas ino doubles ten- record feats as he won the 100· 
3 1 S 0 0 nis title, 4-6, 6·3, 7-9, 6·4, 8-3. meters back stroke for the fifth 

. S. T. Morri.on & CO. 

! ~ : i ~ ca~~e f~~f:~i~l~~~~~~:~t;~~ ~~c::~:/':~te!~~08i:~ ~a~~: McNaIr, !Jb ., •••• • • • • • • 40 
Schlueter. c ....... ... . 4 

Z03 ~ E. Wasblnrton Dial 8414 

Dietrich, P •• • . •••••••• 2 
QlIarcum. p •... . ....... 0 

1 1 0 0 0 ing all of their lusty attack at al championship mark be estab-

g g g ~ g Alloo, made their winning break =lls=h=ed==in=I=9=3=6.======================= Bro\vn, p .........•.. . . 1 
- - - - - - by battering down the sturdy 

Totals "8..:';':'; 'bj ' b.~~D'&. 10 27 fi 0 Cooke in the final game 'of the 
Boston • • •••......• . .••.. 200 002 000-4 five- setter. 
Chicago ... . ............. OU 100 00x-5 Cooke spent fl've hours battling 

Runs balled In : W ilHa.ms 2. Finney, 
PeaCOck. Schlue ter. McNair I. Kreevlcn . on the casino's grand stand court. 
Two ba.e hi t: Dietr ich. Three b .... hit : He won the single" ~inal by de. 
Soh lue ter. Stolen bAseB: Cramer , Walk - u· :. J. 

er. Kreevlch . Sacr ifice., Finney. Doubl. ieating Don McNeill, of Oklahoma 
playa: Appling. Ray •• a nd Ku he l ; Dick · 
man. Cronin Rnd Fou; Doer r. Cro nin City, 8-10, 6·4, 7-5, 6-3, after a / 
and Fou. Lett on ba .... : Bo.ton 9; terr ific struggle that wore down 
Ch ICago 6. Baae on ball.: oct WII.on 1 ; 
orf Dickman J ; ott Diet rich 0; oCt Brow n his opponent . 
I. Struck out: by W lloo n 3: by Wagner After that he and AUoo were 
2; by D I.trlch 3; by B rown 3. lilt", oC t called upon to finIS' h their semi. 
W il son 8 In 4 Inn ln,,; off Wa.. ner 1 In 
1; ot t Dickma n 1 In 3; oft Dle t r loh finals against Bryan (Bitsy) 
5 In 5; otf !.ta rcum 2 tn 1·3 i ott Brow n 
1 In 3 2-3. Wild pitch : Dietri ch. WII - Grant, of Atlanta, and Hal Sur· 
aon. Winning pi tcher; Die t r ic h. Loolng face, of Kansas City. When that 
p ilche r : W II. on. match was washed off the court 

Name Umpires 
For Junior Series 

OMAHA, Aug. ~8 (AP)- Dan 
BaTrY of the American league and 
Ernest Quigley, dean of umpires 
in the National league, will serve 
as umpires in the American Le
gion's "little world series" here 
starting Aug. 3t, it was announced 
today. 

by rain last night, the Cooke-Alloo 
team led two sets to one. They 
woUnd it up by breaking surface 
in the third game of today's action 
and nursed that advanta,e until 
they ran out the 5-7, 6·2, 6-4, 6-4 
triumph that put them in the final 
round against the Callfornia team. 

Swim, Marlu Bettered 
DETROIT, Aug. 26 (AP) -Two. 

national championship marks were 
bettered, an American 101\8 course 
record was broken and two vet· 
erans of the swimming world reo 

Towels 

ray oua 

STUDENT SP!ECIAL! 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Send UI your bundle lncluding-
- Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Hanel· 

kerchiefs - Shirts 

We we"hs aU eharce loa al .............................................. 110 lit, 
maan. ealto. fiDIshecI al .... .................................................. 110 ... 
JlaDdkercbler. ftDIIbed al .................................................. _ 10 ... 
80s ftDIahed (... IDOJUle4) .1 .......................................... Ie pr, 

Towel&, Underwear, PajlLlDU, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

Ill-Ill Ie. ~b1lll" 8t. DIal un 
The Omaha McDevitts and the 

Berwyn, Ill., Junior Legion team 
are the contestants. Five lames 
out of seven decide the winner. tained their tItles here toPiJht .. t .. -----------~-~~~~----~. 
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Miss Benson, 
Paul Hel1wege 
ToWed Today . 
Ceremony Planned 
For 4 o'Clock 
At Lutheran Church 

I • 

At 4 o'clock this afternoon in 
the First English L u the ra n 
chul"ch, Phoebe Benson, daughter 
of Mr. and MI·s. S. P. Benson, 
831 N. Dodge street, will become 
the bride of Attorney Paul Hell
wege, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hellwege of Boone. 

Miss Benson, who was gradu
ated from the university in 1933, 
did graduate work here for one 
year. After a year's internship 
at the University of Michigan 
hospital at Ann Arbor, Mich., 
Miss Benson was for two years 
on the staff of the department of 
nutrition of that hospital. Since 
Augus t, 1937, she has been a 
member of the staff of the de
partment of nutrition at the uni
versity here. 

Attorney Hellwege received his 
B.A. degree fl'om the university 
in 1936 and his J.D. from the uni
versity college of law in 1938. 
He is now practicing law in 
Boone . wtiere he is associa ted 
with Attorney W. W. Goody
koontz. The couple will live in 
Boone. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 

WSUI 'WIll Mt .broadcast leday. 

TOMORROW'S HlGHLIGHT 
Rhytbm Rambles will feature 

Freddie Martin and' his orchestra 
with vocal refrains by Fran 
Rogers and Bill Stoker at noon 
tomorrow. Every type of music 
from the beguine to old favorites 
will be. played. 

Among the numbers' will be 
"The Thrill of a New ,Romance," 
'''Let's Make . Memories Tonight," 
"Let's Trade A Diamond for A 
Heart," "Let's Disappear" and 
"Sleepy Time Gal," 

TOMORROW'S PROGR'AM 
8-Morning chapeL 
8:15 - String quartet of New 

York. 
8:38-Dally 'Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9- Illlustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - PI'Ogram calendar and 

wea ther report. 
.10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
ilO:30- The book shelf. 
ll-Concert hall selections. 
1l :15-The bookman. 
l1 :BO- Melody mart. 
11:50- Farm flashEls. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
J,Z:30-Dal1y Iowan of the Air. 
5:45- 0rgan melodies. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hoUr, tne land of 

the story book, 
. 7:15-Radio news ' highlights. 

7:30 - Evening musicale, O. J. 
Myers, Tipton. 

7 :45~PQetic interlude. 
8- Album of artists. 
1;45--1)al1l' Iowan of 'he Air. 

, , . 
TomorroW 

Theta' Rho Girls Plan 
Session 

Several local clubs and organi
zations will meet for business 
and social sessions tomorrow aft
ernoon and evening. 

• Old Gold Theta Rho girls will 
meet tomorrow at the 1. O. O. F. 
hall at 7:30 p.m. • 

, Townsend club No. 1 meJ1lbers 
will meet for a regular business 

, aession tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the courthouse. 

The members of the Eagle aux
iliary will entertain at a public 
card party tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. 
in the Eagle hall. 

Evelyn Hansen 
Entertains' At 
• Inf~rmal Tea 

Evelyn Hansen, 215 S. Dodge 
street, entertained a group of 
friends lit an intoL;lXlal tea yes· 
terday afternoon in her home. 

Six guests from Cedar Rapids 
shared the courtes.y. They in
clUded Mrs. Clark Chandler, Ml·S. 
Henry Adams, Mrs. Justin AI· 
brliht, Mrs. Stewart McQuiston, 
Mrs. Albert Jenkins and Mrs, 
Morgan_:r:..o...:~..;.e_r_. ___ _ 

Mrs. Edgar Vauar 
To Entertain Tuesday 

Mrs. Edgar Vassar will el'\tertain 
the members of the Tuesday Sit· 
ters·lnners bridie club at a des
sert-bridge in her home Tuesday 
afternoon. Nine guests will be in
cluded. The group will meet at 
1:30 p.m. ~ J ..... H'''''' 

Wed Yesterday 

Pictured above after their wed- couple left after a wedding break
ding yesterday morning in the fast at the Munn tearoom for a 
rectory of St. Patrick's church trip to Chicago. They will make 
here are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond their home in Des Moines, where 
Gewerth. Mrs. Gewerth is the Mr. Gewerth will teach in East 
former Ve r a Hromatko. The high school. 

"' ... '" . '" . '" . '" '" '" ..... '" '" ......... 

Vera Hromatl{o., R. Gewerth 
Tal{e Wedding Vows Here 
Couple To Live 
In Des Moines 
After Honeymoon 

teach in East high school. 
Mrs. Gewerth has been teaching 

in the Horace Mann school here, 
and Mr. Gewerth has been prin
cipal at Roosevelt school here. 

In a quiet ceremony · yesterday L I R bh 
at 9 a.m. in the rectory of st. I oca 0 , e'ry 
Patrick's church in Iowa City, i 

Vera Hromatko, daughter ot Mr. Suspect Caue:ht 
and Mrs. Frank Hromatko of L.J 

Ocheyedan, and Raymond Ge-
werth of Iowa City were mar· In Ottum, .. ra 
ried. The Rev. Patrick J. O'Reilly H 
oHiciated. 

Attending the c()up1e were Dr. J esse E. Weaver, escaped convict 
and Mrs. Paul Morden of Des 
Moines. The bride wore a black from the Michigan State :reform a-
velvet jacket ensemble with a tory who has been definitely iden
white satin bulton-on blouse and tWed as one of the two bandits 
black and white hat. Her acces· -who held up the Jones Standard 
sories were o( black and white. service station in Iowa City July 
Her shoulder corsage was of yel- 8, was captured at Ottumwa Fri-
low roses. day night. 

Mrs. Morden wore a black and Warrants for Weaver's arrest 
white flowered silk dress with a had been issued by Iowa City 
bUIck hat. Hel" corsage was of I police as well as at Cedar Rapids 
yellow roses and w bit e baby's and Ottumwa. The man is wanted 
breath. for robberies in Iowa, Illinois, 

After the ceremony, 10 guests Missouri, Wisconsin and Michigan. 
were entertained at a wedding The two bandits, Weaver and. 
breakiast at Munn's tearoom. A Farrel Lehigh, 18" w&e identified 
large yeltow and white wedding by Donald Deaton, ' station at
cake centered the bride's table. tendant, from pictures. They took 
A yellow, white and silver color $50 in cash from the station and 
scheme was used in the table $80 from a Muscatine trucker who 
decorations. dl'ove into the . station during the 

After the breaklast tbe couple \·obbery. 
left for a wedding trip to Chicago. Lehigh was captur~!i earlier and 
They will make their home in Des returned to the Michigan reforma
Moines where Mr. Ge~.er~h will tory. 
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Two Divorce 
Suits Filed 
Number of Cases 
For Scptember Term 
Of Court Reaches 32 

The tolal number of di vorce 
cases which will come up for 
hearing in the Seple.mber term 
of distric t court was raised to 32 
yesterday with the filirtg of two 
additional suits. 

The l'\ew actions were filed by 
Bertha Kalous for separation 
from Ronald Kalous on grounds 
of cruel and inhuman treatment, 
and Beatrice Wright seeking 
separ ation from M, Erik Wright 
on the same grounds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kalous were mar
ried Sept. 18, 1935 in Cedar Rap
ids, the petition states. The 
plaintiff asks temporary alimony 
"during pendency of litigation" in 
an amount to be fixed by the 
court. The plaintiff also asks 
$50 su it money and permanent 
alimony "in an amount to be set 
by the court." Further, she asks 
possession of the household fur
niture and the right to resume 
her maiden name of Bertha Ka
dera . This suit was filed by 
Atty. William R. Hart. 

Mrs . Wright asks in her suit 
the possession of bel' personal 
property and judgment of $50 
against the defendant for attor
ney fees and court costs. The 
petition states that the couple 
was married in New York City 
May 14, 1934. Atty. Robert L. 
Larson filed the petition. 

It is expected that several more 
di vorce suits will be filed within 
the next two weeks. Sept. 8 is 
the last date for filing cases for 
the September term of court 
whicb opens Sept. 18. Tbe petit 
jury will report for duty Sept. 25. 

Near Normal 
Local Tcml)erntures 

Rise Again 

Still trying to recover from 
the reeent cool spell, Iowa City 
temperatures yesterday a g a i n 
nearly reached the normal mark 
for the day, failing by only two 
degrees. 

·High temperature recorded for 
the day was 81 and the low 
mark was 68. This low mark 
represents the first time in sev
eral days that the low was above 
the normal low and it was 10 
degrees above yesterday for the 
normal low was only 58. 

The University of Iowa hy
draulic department weather sta
tion reported no precipitation for 
the . 24-hour period ending at 7 
o'clock last night. 

Y. M. C. A. Tra velers. Stop Here Highlanders 
Will Appear '" '" ... • '" '" '" 

Fifty Boys on Last Lap of 6,676·~ile Westeru Trip 

These are the two "traveling 
homes" of the 50 Rock Island, 
Ill., Y. M. C. A. boys who have 
spent the last 29 days traveling 
6,676 miles through all of west
ern United States and wbo 
stopped in Iowa City yeslerday 
noon on lhe last lap' of their sixtltt 

'" * * • ... ... • • • * 
Fifty boys, members of the 

Rock Island, II!., Y. M. C, A. 
Camp Hauberg, stopped in Iowa 
City yesterday noon on their 
way home from their sixth an
nual motor hike, this year's trip 
having carried them a total of 
6,676 miles. 

This year's trip took tbe boys, 
all between the ages of 14 and 
19 years, out the Santa Fe trail, 
through northern Mexico:\. to the 
Grand Canyon, up along the west 
coast visiting the San Francisco 
Golden Gate exposition and on 
to Portland, Ore. 

In the northwest regions they 
visited the large redwood forests 
of northern California, the · lum
ber mills and they then started 
back east along the Columbia 

:mnual motor hike. The group 
carried all their own bedding 
camping along the road and doing 
all their own cooking. At the 
extreme right of the picture 
standing on the ground is L. V. 
Burcb, director of the trip and 
secretary of the Rock Island Y. 
M. C. A. The tour was of a 

... * * '" '" • ... • * • 
river highway, visiting Yellow
stone National park on the way, 

The boys had been gone for 
29 days. At the start each one 
paid $50 to the trip director, L. 
V. Burch, secretary of the Rock 
Island Y. M. C. A. 

Yesterday Mr. Burch said that 
upon arriving home each boy 
would be repaid $1.30 of the 
original amount. The trip has 
been taken on a cooperative ba
sis, each' man carrying his own 
bed roll, The group would a ll 
camp out along the road each 
night traveling in two large 
trucks during the day. 

They did all their own cooking 
during the trip, Mr. Burch said. 
Other motor hike trips have taken 
Rock Island boys throughout the 
west four times, around 'the east 

University Graduate Student Studies 
History of Youth Hostel Movement 

Frenchman, were making initial 
plans for a hostel group. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Robert Ham
ill, and daughter Jean, all of IOwa 
City, spent several weeks hostel

University Unit To 
. Play at Storm Lake 

Scptember 2, 3 

cooperative nature, each boy 
paying $50. Mr. Burch said yes
terday that each would have $1.30 
returned to him upon arrival 
home. Most of the boys arc 
from Rock Island but six are 

A del!1('hmant of 15 UnIversity 
of Iowa Scottish Tligh landers will 
leave Iown City next Saturday 
morning for Storm Lnke where 
they will present marching and 
dancing demonstrations 101' a 
Scottish picnic to be held there 
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 2 
and 3. 

Leaving Storm Lake Sunday 
afternoon, the group, under the 
direction of Pipe-Major William 
L. Adamson, will tr.wel to Ft. 
Crook, Neb., where they will be 
the guests or Col. George F . N. 
Dalley, formerly head of the UnI
versity of Iowa military depar t· 
ment. 

The Highlnndel'S will present a 
concert at the army fort Sunday 
night and wi1\ spend Monday on 
an insppction and sightseeing tour 
about the fort. They wlll return 
to Iowa City Monday night. 

Two dancing lassies will accom
pany the Highlunders on the trip. 
They wiU be Frances Adamson 
and LaVonne Kat·cl. Making the 
trip will be eight pipet's, three 
snare drummers and one tenol: 
drummei·. -------
Catholi(' Order's 
'Bacll.1vard' Party 

Is TOlnorrow 
from Davenport and four Moline A "backward" party is being 
Y. M. C. A. members made the planned by members of St. Rita's 
trip sponsored by Camp Hauberg. Court, No. 622, Women's Catholic 
'" * '" * • * '" • .... Order of Foresters Lor tomorrOw 

and through Canada and down ilt 7:30 p.m. in the St. Wenceslaus 
church parlors. 

to the. gulf regi?n 01 the south. Regina Lekin, who will marry 
Durmg the time they stopped Lester Parizek Scpl. 12, will be a 

in Iowa CIty ye~terduy, several, guest of honor at the affair, and 
of the boys took time off to pamt the group will pre ent her with a 
various nam.es and figures on all gift. 
parts of their two large trucks. Mrs. Edgar Vassar is chairman 

These included all the more of the committee in charge of ar
important places they had visited, rangements. Assistmg her are 
their total mileage, their ntlmes Mrs. Clem ShilY, Mrs. Charles Ma
and other remarks. honey, Mrs. Jack Jones, Mrs. Eli-

One of the boys, when asked zabeth Schillig and Mr. Wilbur 
how he liked California on his Matthes. 
first visit there, remarked, "We ============= 
about froze there at nights and 
sometimes during the day." 

Of the things tbey saw, one 
which was outstanding in the 
memory of all was the open air 
concert they heard und saw in 
the Hollywood bowl !>rcsented by 
Lily Pons. 

Four Local Residents 
Journey to Davenport 

For GrouJl LUllcheon 

Four local people attended a 

luncheon-bridge party given by 

members of Alpha Xi Delta sor-

,. -~ 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT .. DON AMECIIE 

"MiONiGHT-
- IMITlIOli • flAG 111II1II • MIlT Aml 

Cedar Rapids Cavaliers-All Girls 

John Biesanz of Winona, Minn., 
graduate student at the University 
of Iowa who has hosteled in all 
but one of the 18 European h()stel 
countries ~n connection with the 
writing of his Ph.D. thesis on the 
youth hostel movement, is spend
ing several days at American 
youth hostels headquarters, North
field, Mass., studying the five 
year old history of the movement 
in this country. 

ing in England, France, Luxem- ority yesterday at the Ouling club 
bou:rg, Germany, Switzerland and in Davenport. co . FEATURE 

In competition for the first time 
tl}is. year, the newly organized 
Cedar Rapids Cavaliers all-&irl 
junior drum and bugle corps will 
compete at - the second annual 
Iowa City "Battle of Champions" 
Sept. 7. Another of the seven 
groups competing in the roll.nd-

Here are the Iowa City Grena
diers, hosts at the second annual 
Iowa thy ''Batfle of Champions" 
to be at Shrader field Sept. 7 at 
8 p.m. In the middle at the 
rl'ont of the pil'turc is the gl'oup's 
drum-major, Bob Roth, and the 
smaller boy in front of Roth is 

robin tournament comes fr~m 
Cedar Rapids - the Musketeers . 
The' Boone Spanish Musketeers 
is another aU-girl corps who will 
be at the Iowa City, event. The 
two all-girl groups and the Iowa 
City Grenadiers will compete in 
class B division while the other 

Kenneth Ha,, · assis.tant dl'\lm
major. At each end ot the ~ack 
row may be seen the four-girl 
COlOL' guard, the latest addiiion 
t(1 the ol·gani7.!ltiOrf. This corps 
will compete in the class B field, 

. .hovlng been or"anizep _ le~ than 
fo ur yellrs. Fi ve other juniot 

.' 

four organizations are in class A. 
Corps ' which have been organ
ized fOUl' years or more are in 
class A while newer groups are 
in class B. Organi'Zations will 
come from Cedar RapIds, Boone, 

,Newton, Des Moines' and Chari
ton , . Dave Thomas i~ in charge 

Following graduation from the 
University of Chicago, Biesanz 
made a 14 month's world tour on 
the Black Diamond line, gathering 
material at the national head
quarters of the various countries 
in Europe, including . a visit last 
month with Richard SchiTrmann, 
the founder of the movement. 

Biesanz mentioned in par
ticular hi s overnights in Finnish 
hostels, and his adtni:ration for 
the hostel~ of 'the Irish Free state 
which, to quote him, "seemed 
built of the lik bI<iod ·of the peo
ple," so evident was their state 
of povorty, and tt\.eir .~agerness to 
have hostels fO'I.' their young 
people. While climbing 'a pyramid 
in Egypt, Biesanz met a group 
who, under the leaderShip of a 

AMONG 
IOWA. "ClTY 

PEOPLE 
of the lowa C.ity eye.nt. ~----------~ 

drum and bugle corps and one 
band will participate in the event 
which is Iowa City'!! part in the 
round- robin tournament ' among 
nIl ('orps entel'(~d . Each COI'PR 

will plll'l.lde th rough downlown 
~olVa Gity upon its orrlvol here 
if time perm its. I 

Grace Van ·Worme'l.', acting dir
ector of the university libraries, 
will leavc today fot a short vaca
tion at her home in Central Point. · '" . 

Floyd Mat;Jn, 14 N. johnson 
street, is vacationing in Colorado . · . '" 

James Bristol of Clinton was a 
business visitor 'in Iowa 'City yes-
terday. . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland' Sidwell and 

son, Eddie, and daughter, Debbie; 
of Philodelphitl, Pa;, will : arrive' 
today to' spend a week visiting in 
the home of Mr. Sidwell.'s mother, 
Mrs. E. H. Sidwell, 220 ' River 
street: " . 

• • • 
Virginia Sidwell , 220 River 

street, retumM -home recently 
tJ.·om a two ' month vllcation b'ip 
to Ca li/omia. She visitetl I'elatives 
in Los Angeles, Pasadena and Sart 
Franci ·co. She al!;o spent some 
lime at the wOl'ld's fair ' in Sart 
Ftanclsco. 

* • * 
J oa n SU Il of Des Moines is II 

guest in the home ofPbyllis Hro ~ 
ges, 3S" N.· Van' Buren street. ' , 

Holland prevIous to their attend- Those from Iowa City who at
ing the World Conference of tendcd were Mr s . Kenneth 
Christian Youth in Amsterdam, Bl'inkhous, Mary Louise Sheets, 
July 24 to Aug. 2. Shirley Hegg and Pulricia Ma-
~avis Hiltunen, 305 Ferson av- ruth. 

enue, is spending a few days at the Clare Walker, a member of the 
American Youth Hostel, North- local active chapte r, was the 
field, Mass., previous to 'hiking chairman in cha rge of yc:;lerday':; 
through part of the ij'ew England event. 

loop. Two hundred, nine hostels in ============= the eight regions of the United ____________ _ 
States include a loop of five hos
tels north of Iowa City. For infor
mation regarding hosteling in this 
area, persons afe asked to contact 
Miriam W. Taylor, 425 E. Jefferson 
street. 

Other residents of Iowa City 
who are holders of AYH passes 
are Irene Bucholtz, 430 E. Market 
street; Prof. Elizabeth Halsey of 
the University of Iowa women's 
physical education department ; 
Walter Rouze!' Jr., 421 Ronalds 
street, Miss Taylor, and the Rev. 
Evans Worthley, 10 S. Gilbert 
street. 

Wllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllll~llllmlmlllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII! 
WE'RE TELLING 

YOU ••• 

That For EXPERT 

W()fkmanship on 

• WIRING 
., . 
• REPAIRING 

• INSTALLING 

. Call in":""":' 

. ~~W'T MULFORD 

. . 'E1ectrical Service 

Dial 5870 112 S. Linn St. 

~~~ll llm~mlllm~mllll~mll~l llmllllll~III"""""m"" llllmlmlml 

PLUS: SNOW MAN'S LANDI 
"CARTOON" 

-LA'II NEW~ 

• ,fA 'Z;~ 

LIONEL 

BARRYMORE 
• . • In hi' ,"Oil lovable roit 

'~=L_.' Orndp. V ..... rIot! 
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found in dry 
a climate a 
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1 Rich part 
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5. Ch ee8~ made 
In Holland 

9. Interjection 
10. Flower 

receptacle 
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12. River In 
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13. Single unit 
I •. Old 
16. Precious 
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I lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
* * * * * * 

FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT • 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS FOR RENT _ LARGE ROOM. 
FOR RENT - 3 ROOM FUR- New Maple furniture, twin beds, 

nlshed apartment. First Floor. comiortable chairs, desk, radio, 
Dial 6737. hot. water, shower. Entertaining 

FOR RENT- UNFURNISHED 2 
p'l'ivileges. Dial 4786. 

room downstai rs apt. Newly dc- FOR RENT- ONE ROOM. BUSI-
corated. Adults. Dial 4998. ness man or couple. 529 E. Bur-

yOR RENT- 2 ROOM APART- linglon. 
m_c_n_t._P_l_·iv_B_te_b_a_th_. _D_i_al_ 54_3_3_. _ F-O-R-R-E-N-T--R-O-O-M-F-O-R- G-I-R-L-S. 

FOR RENT- 2-3-4 ROOM UN
furnI shed apartments. Close in. 
Electric refrigeration, stoves, 
laundry privileges, private bath, 

automati c heat. Dial 9681. 

Dial 6431. 

COMFORTABLE ROO M FOR 
rent in private home. Business 

man preferred. Dial 2370. 

FOR RENT- ROOM AND KIT- FOR RENT- MODERN SLEEP-
chenette for lady. Electric re- ing room. Nicely furnished. Hot 

• {rigel·Btlon. Dial 6402. water. Garage. Dial 7568. 

FOR RENT- Attractive furrushed FOR RENT- MODERN, LARGE 
apartment-adults. 308 N. Clin- room furnished apartment. Gar-

ton, Apt. No. 1. age. 815 N. Dodge. 

FOR RENT - BURLINGTON 
and Summit apts. Two and four 

rooms, fUTnished or unfurnished. 
23~ Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. 

-----------------
HOME FURNISHINGS 

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
Slipcovers made to order. Doro

thy Davis, 116'h E. College. Dial 
FOR RENT - APARTMENT. 4614. 

Dial 3891. --------, ----
PLUMBING 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 
South Clinton. 

FOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
and a!,ar~~"'ts for rent. $30.00 

per month ant. up. Koser Bros. 

,OR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

Dial 5134. 

PLUMBING, REA TIN G, Am 
Condttiorung. Pial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

REPAIRING --------- ----------
FOR RENT - 3 ROOM FUR- HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT

ing. Furnace cleaning and re
pairs of all kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

nished ground apt. Private 
bath. Private entrance. Very 
reasonable. Laundry prJ vileges. 

Dial 5175. 

fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
• unfurnished apartment. Ideal 
for one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 
--------------------FOR RENT-6 ROOM MODERN 

house. Adults prefel'l'ed. Dial 
6997. 

HAULING ----------- ------
MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL-

ing. Carey's Delivery and Trans
fer Company. Dial 4290. 

------
BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

storage. Local and long distance 
. hauling. Dial 3388. 

FLOOR SANDERS 
FLOOR SANDING. GUARAN-
1eed work. Dial 2012. 

WANTED--LAUNDRY 

MOVING 

Lon g distance and 
general Hauling, Fur
niture Moving, Crat
ing and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

STORAGE 

~ WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
Il.t1. Shirts 10c. Free de Ii very. 

. Dial 2246. 

STORAGE AND TRANSFER 
Local and long distance mov
mg. Reduced ratee to Pacific 
Coast, pool cars. Fireproof 
Warehouse. Dial 7721. 

IOWA CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE CO. 

I 
Trailer travel had its greatest 

growth in depression years. Ear
ly in 1937 there were about 150,-
000 coach trailers; by the end of 
1938, there were 300,000 trailcrs; 
latest reports say numbers will 
exceed 1,000,000 in 1939. 

are said to have sent their reo 
spective intelligence services more 
weather information than any oth· 
el' type of news. 

Chinese parents always bury a 
doll with a twin child to deceive 
the dead child and make him 
think his twin is with him, so 
that he will not haunt the live 
twin. 

The deepest river gorges arc 
found in dry countries. In such 
a climate a stream will deepen 
a gorge faster at the bottom 
than rain and atmosphere action 
can fill it. 

It is agai nst United Stales sen
ate rules to mention a fellow 
senator or any congressman by 

During the World war spies name. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
2 3 

II 

13 

15 

30 

33 

36 

38 

ACROS 
1 Rich part 22 Malt bev-

of milk croge 
5 Cheese mnde 24 En~tern 

In Holland slale (abbr.) 
9 interjection 26. l.lght metal 

10. Flower ,30. AnoInt 
recelltacie 32. Melal\le 

11. Small rock 
rodents 33. "A --

12. River In In tlme 
South eavcs nine" 
A.merlca 36. Immeue 

13. Single unit 36. The color 
~4. Old beige 
15. Preclou. 37. Ancient 

Itone 3S. Kind of 
~. Bone tobacco 
,I. Golt mound 39. Yearns 

DOWN 
1. Porcelain 

ware 
2. Mental Image 

formed by 
lUecell,lve 
precept.ot 
like objects 

~ . Unclo 
(Scotch) 

4. Cily In 
Florida 

5. Feminine 
name 

6. Stun 
7. Town In 

Italy 
8. Rellalra 

9 Masculine 
name 

16. Size of coal 

6 

17. Norse god
de88 of dea th 

lS. Male sheep 
19 lilgh priest 

ot Israel 
23. Adequate 
24. AttudlnlzclI 
25. The letter H 

1 8 

27 Goddess of 
dawn tVedio 
myth I 

2S. 1n .. lte8 
29 Reward 
31 Coin of 

Italy 
34.·Pull at 

strenuouSlY 
35. Ugly old 

woman 

AnlW'er to previous puzzle 

POPEYE 

WilEN 
GRANOPA 
80RO£N 
LOCKED 
fOLLYANN 
IN 1/£/2 
ROOM, TO 
KEEP fI£1< 
F/2OM 
SE{;/N6 
DoNI 
Sfl~ 

WENT 
IIAYWlR£-' 

BUCk'O , I WISH I ,(DOW 
FIGURE A WAY TO 
RECOVER THAT ROBOT 
AND THE PLANS FROM 

AVll BLUE! 

ROOM AND BOARD ' 

" 

, 
YOUP-E WE~CON\E TO _ 

STAY AT Pt),Fl=LE TOWE?,S, 
TE~~Y,W\"\IlE 1'I\Y Wlt=-~ IS 
ON \-lE? Vt:..C~TION ,-
-BUT ....... OlJP,' It.,RDE?. IS 

EMPTY ~ -~.:...... TI-IERE IS 

N~?'Y t:. MORSEL IN TI-IE, 
Pt:>..NTP,y I '_~MY fv\Et:>..GER 
MEt:>..L l=OR LUNC\..\ Wt:>..S 
5I-\R£:1:'.>'DE:1) COCOl:..NUT 

AND Co.. LlCIA 01= L 
MOt.I:>.SSES. 

.. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

D0C10R BUGGE, 
SOME FARMERS 
AST ME"O 1ALK 

,O'lA ABOUT iHE 
ATHER 

1/\/\.\1:>.,. 13~CM"t: 
Ol=- TI-I' OO'Z..EN 

EGGS 1 
OOU61-\T T~IS 

""'ORNING '?
-YOU USED 
'EM IN (!... 

I-It:.T TRICI-£, I 
E.\"\ '2 

I'LL Nor LEr HEr21HICbW HEOR 
LIFE: AWA'ION 1HAr YOUNG 
SWIN6 BAND Pl.A~I;.R·- HE'S 
ONL'i AFTER. HER MONEl'!' 

I<::EePHET< l.OCl<ED 
U8 TILL SHE: 
GIVe;s HIM UP.' ~I~-rr-I 

SI-IUCKG,JEDGE, 
~OONT WbRRY 
t..'OOuT VITTLES \ 
fLL TROT OV~p. 
TO TI4' TRt>.DIN~ 
'POST r:;..N'r::;W~? 

'OEl:>..DWO?\.f, 
I=Ol=l. t:. S~CI,.(, at=-

13EI:>.NS ~N' 
SLI::>.'B O' I-U;'WG '.' 

(ijNI:r . 
TEP.?,Y WI LL 

' CbOv,, ' IT 

A. Lt:.. 
P-OUN\)ft\J?" 

PAGE FIVE 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
":~ 

.; :.: 

AT t~AT MOMENT - FROM A DI,sTANT MOUNTAIN (AVE 
EMERGES 1\ HUGE' SHAGGY CREATURE ..... THE BOS~ 

WOLF OFF ON HIS' NIGHTLY, RAID! 

KEEP DANGLI~G I T IN ... 
SIGHT ' "'L.L !-IE GETS 
RIGI1T UP CLOSE - -

STANLEY 

. . . Y!~ r.. 1:: 
"~·C·.· · 

"S-
TAAT 'GLASS BRIC~ USED AS AN · lCe WATER LUR~ 
LAN~ED ANOTH~~IRAV~LER AT T~E 
DISMAL DELL rOUR\ST HOME . ' . ' 

• • COPY~ 'Q1T 'ut. KlNC IIAtuRlnVNOICATt. '''' IVOIllO R1Ct1~ RI'lIR',[O . e· 2S 
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PAGE SIX 

~Black Laddie" Wins 
Baby Beef 1st Prize 

THiEDAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

ABotber mee~ of tbe eablnet 
was called for tomorrow mom
Inc, the (lnt Sunday meetl ... 
since Ole crisis last Sepwmber. 

cautiously worded ans~er deSign
ed to keep open the door for 
further consul taUon. 

pblalble not to envisace dlscUJ
ilion." 

gotiate that Polish President Mos
cicld expressed in his reply to 
President Roosevelt's appeal. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 27, 193~ 
----- - ~ 

MWI8IOUni, o~ly informed by 
IIll1er Oft his etforlll to a.vcrt . " war b, .lPl~', .Iso was ac-
tively ebl''''~ lu a "last at
WlllPt to .. ve the peace of Eu
rope." 

peaceful soluUon by the diplO
muls of London, BurUIl, Raine 
Hnd Puris. 

George Hopley., Crisis--
18-Y ear-Old (Continued from Page 1) 

Whatever Hitler's oHer, It was 
authoritatlvely stated, Britain's 
position is that Poland must have 
the say as to whether the pro

I posals are acceptable to her as a 
. basis for negotiations between the 

two countries. 

France, emphasizing her :pos.l
tion as "one of jlbsolute firm
ness," brought her army to a 
stage approaching complete mobi
lization with 2,200,000 men esti
mated under arms. 

"There can be no conference 
simply to ratify G e r many' i 
('laiInS," one high French official 
said, "but only on a basis of ab
solute parity." , 

Lord HaUI.x then conferred 
with Ole French and PoUsh am
bllladora, Charles Corbin and 
Count Edward RacIYD.lkl. pre
Ill11babl, to acquaint them with 
BUler', offer and to obtBlu 
lhelr rovemlllent', views for 
lubmblion to the cabinet meet
..... to_rrow. 

Orders which would haye sent 
German troops on the march along 
the Polish borders at 4:30 this 
morning were rescinded, this 
source said, at 2 a.m. (7 p.m. 
Friday CST). 

Desplw Oils appareat "elev
enth bour" re.,lw aad lhe 
rlimmer 01 bope railed by the 
de.perale dlplamatle maIleU

ver., Germany, Italy. France. 
En,land .nd Polaad puabed 
ahead wllh mlUwJ prepara
tions. 

11 Duce continued conferences 
with army, navy and air chiefs 
and fascists pointed to their 
claims upon France for a greater 
share of African colonial posses
sions as another question to be 
setUed albnt with the German
Polish problem. 

An authoritative British souree 
said there was "no discussion 01 
terms" between Henderson and 
Hitler and if Poland deems C~r. 
many's proposal excessive the 
situation must remain as critical 
as ever. . 

There were growing indications 
that the British cabinet would be 
enlal·ged in event of war to Ic. 
commodate addltionnl ministries 
nnd opposition leaders, amOng 
whom Winston Churchill, World 
war admiralty head has been 
most prominently discussed. 

Owner, Happy 
Howard Yoder Shows 
Class Olampion In 
4·H Competition 

Howard Yoder of Iowa City 
showed the champion purebred 
baby beef in the class for "prod
uce of former 4-H club purebred 
beef heifer" at the Iowa state 
fair yesterday, The Associated 
Press reported last night. 

Johnson county won third place 
in the county exhibit of five 
head of mixed breeds in the 4-H 
competition, first and second 
places going to Madison and 
Jones counties respectively. 

DES MOINES, Aug. 26 (AP)
A thick, close-coupled Angus calf, 
shown by George Hopley, 18-year
old Atlantic youth, today was 
crowned the grand champion baby 
beef of the 1939 Iowa state fair. 

The purple ribbon winner, cal
led "Black Laddie" by his bril
liantly attired master, weighs 1,-
150 pounds. 

Judges selected another Angus 
cntry, shown by Earl Dobson of 
Pleasantville, as the 1939 reserve 
champion. 

The judges, P. S. Shearer who 
heads Iowa State college's animal 
husbandry department, and Rob
ert E. O'Connell of Ottumwa, 
studied the finalists for 22 min
utes before awarding the honors 
to the two black calves over the 
hereford and shorthorn entries. 

The owner of "Black Laddie" is 
the son of Wayland Hopley, At
lantic cattle breeder. The youth 
was so overcome at his triumph 
that be was unable to talk to re
porters. 

There was nothing demure about 
his clothes, however. In the show 
ring be wore a red felt hat with 
a black band, a blue shirt with 
red stripes, and green slacks. 

The decision of the judges was 
greeted with hand clapping and 
cheering from the hundreds of 
spectators. After the announce
ment, dozens of them entered the 
ring to punch tHe Black Laddie in 
the ribs and otherwise to check 
up to see if they agreed with the 
verdict. 

Alter the excitement died down, 
young Hopley recovered his breath 
(0 say he planned to sell the steer 
ai the annual lour-H club auction 
a t the close of the fair. 

The other occasion on which he 
had been in "big time," he said, 
was when he showed a reserve 
champion at an Aks-ar-ben show 
In Omaha, Neb., three years ago. 

Poland-
(Continued from Page 1) 

were conducted in special masses 
at numerous Catholic churches. 

Newspapers hammered at the 
theme: "Poland is ready to meet 
any aggression on Polish soil with 
guns." 

The government, undertaking 
air raid shelter construction in 
parks, ordered all householders to 
build individual shelters. Com
munities banded together to erect 
community shelters. 

Profiteering was banned, and 
one shop closed for kiting prices, 
had this sign on display: "Prof
iteer was here. He is now in con
centration camp." 

Foodstuff, Lald In 
The government advised laying 

in of small supplies of foodstuffs, 
but said large scale hoarding was 
unncessary and that food and 
transportation for evacuating the 
capital if air raids threatened were 
assured. I 

A few gas masks were distri
buted in Warsaw, but most 01 the 
city's 1,300,000 population bad 
lIone. Poland has concentrated on 
armament and trusted to rural re
fugees to care for the bulk. of the 
capital's population if necessary. 

Identification cards were re
quired of every person over 13, 
permits were required for resi
dence in some districts, some roads 
and waterways we~e closed, and 
travel at night was restricted. 

Despite tension betwee':l the two 

as indicating he did not want to 
risk a European war over his 
claims against Poland. 

PoUsh circles In Warsaw 
said HUler appuently had been 
impressed by the stand 01 Brit
ain, France and Poland In the 
lace of the crisis. 

Inlormed quamrs said PrIme 
Minister Chamberlain bad de
cided to call a. special meetm. 
of parliament Monday as • re
sult of Hitler's messllol"e, the Da

ture of which was undisclosed. 

Six Injured 
In Waterloo 
Auto Crash 

WATERLOO, Aug. 26 (AP)
Attending physicians Saturday 
night reported as "out of danger" 
five of six Waterloo young people 
injured 24 hours earlier when 
their automobile missed a curve' 
on highway 20 near Winthrop, and 
rolled over four times. 

Most critically hurt, Cannice 
Rifen, 15, was under specialists' 
care at University h'ospiial, Iowa 
City, her fourth and fifth verte
brae reportedly crushed badly. 
She was paralyzed and semi· 
conscious. 

Also at University hospital was 
Wallace Reid, 19, driver, both 
legs fractured above the knee and 
a double fracture of the left leg 
at the ankle. 

Others Injured included Paul 
Wilson, 18, Barbara R If e n, 17 ; 
Margaret Blaschke, 17, and 
Charles Andrew, 18. They suffer
ed lacerations, lesser fractures and 
bruises. All were returning from 
Devil's Backbone park after a pic
nic. 

British Troops 
Cross Channel 

In Secrecy? 
PARIS, Aug. 27 (Sunday) (AP) 

-Sunday morning newspapers 
published several pictures tOdfly 
showing Elritish calonial troops 
and British sailors landing from 
England yesterday at Dieppe, 
France, and heading for an undis
closed destination. 

These pictures were the first 
indication given publicly here that 
British troops had crossed the 
channel. 

The military secrets law bans 
any identifying of the troops and 
sailors by regiment or indicating 
lheir destination. 

Five Persons 
Blown to Bits 
In Explosion 

HOLDEN, Me., Aug. 26 (AP)
A man, a woman, and three chil
dren were blown to bits and four 
other persons severely injured to
night when a quantity of dyna
mite aboard a truck e;Kploded 
here, littering the countryside 
with debris. 

The five vl<;tims, all occupants 
of the light· delivery truck, were 
the driver, ' Joseph Moffett, 38; 
Mrs. Chester Grindle, 37, and her 
three children, Margaret, IS, Stella, 
9, and Marion, 7, all of Ellsworth. 

Two automobiles trl\velling in 
opposite directions were blown 
from the highway by the force of 
the blast, which aroused this 
northeastern Maine town of 543 
inhabitants. 

Joseph J . Muir, of Bangor, an 
occupant of one of the machines, 
was not expected to live. m and 
two companions, Mrs. Annie Har· 
low and her 12·year-old son, Law· 
renee, of Bangor, were taken to a 
Bangor hospital. 

nations, a Polish transport plane 
arrived on schedule from Serlin 
and some Polish newspapermen 
still remained in. Germany and 
Danzig, sending dispatches regu
larly . . 

Mrs. Blanche H. Fenton Dies 
Following Nine-Week Illn~ss 
Funeral Service$ For 
Local Resid'ent To Be 
At Oathout's Tuesd~y 

Mrs. Blanche H. Fenton·, 504 S. 
Johnson street, passed away at 
9:20 p.m. yesterday at her home 
following an illness of lome nine 
weeks. 
. She was born April 8, 1864, in 
Union township. In December, 
1887, she was mOTrled to Ethbert 
Fenton. The couple tarmed tor a 
number of years in Union town
ship, moving to Iowa City about 
34 years ago. 

Her husband. was a member of 

the Fenton and Thomas firm, a 
local shoe store, for a number of 
years. 

Mrs . Fenton was a member of 
the Presbyterian church, Division 
2 of the Ladies' Aid society and 
the Jessillnine chapter of the East
ern Star. 

She is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. R. S. Cochran, and two bro
thers, Dr. E. O. Thomas and Will 
Thomas, both of Iowa City. Her 
husbanq ~receded her in death in 
1923. 

Funeral sETVices will be at the 
Oathout chaPel at 2 p.m. Tuesday. 
Burial will be In the Oakland 
cemetery. 

An informed source said fur
ther clarification of Hitler's views 
might have to be conveyed back 
to London. This appeared to In-
dicate that Henderson would not 
take back a definite final reply 
to the fuehrer's proposals, but a 

Usually well-Informed Partl 
diplomatic circles said Bitler 
had made "such a cle.ver 1»"opo
s1t1oa" tbat It WU "aimOit im~ 

I A highly placed informant in 
Berlin, who said today that "the 
danger of a world war is defi
nitely averted," indicated Hen-, 
duson's mission resulted after 
nazi lenerals urged Hitler to 
show the same willingness to ne- Rome dispatches .. lei Premier 

Poland" plf<:\,ing to keep the 
peace If Germany does, kept her 
army ready and prayed through 
a day of drizzling rain for a 

Looking forward ~o a GREATY~AR! , , 

,These Iowa City Business and 

Professional Men Are BackiIig 
, 

The University of Iowa and Dr .. 
Eddie Anderson 

The Coming Year. 

·"'f .... 

The University of Iowa-your university-has 92 years of glorious tradi

tion to uphold. In three short weeks another year begins-a. year which 

is going tQ carry Iowa University to new heights! GO IOWA! 

Throughout 

./ . 
The footbaD machine is rolling. We're for our 
new coaches 1 ()O%. Everyone is interested in 
IOWA. Once again its "On Iowa proudly at the 
FORE." 

Professional ·Men DENTISTS 

Dr. W. lJ. Schenck 

Eppel's Clothes Shop 
24-26 S. Dubuque 

Dia12626 

: -

PUBue OFFICES 

R. Neilson Miller 
Clerk of the District Court 

Johnson County COU(t House 

. Ed Sulek 
County Auditor 

"l Johnson County, Iowa 

Dentist 
Iowa City Savings Bank Bldg. 

Dial 2621 .., ~ 

Dr. J. Kennedy 
Dentist 

Paul-Helen Bldg. 

Dr. W. B. Keil 
Dentist 

210 Iowa Stale Bank & Trust Bldg. 

\ I 

r arsity Theatre 
214 E. Washington 

Dial 6856 

Dainty Maid Donut Shop 
126 S. Dubuque 

Dial 9948 

. . 

.... 

J. M. Kadlec 
Justice of Peace 

Willenbrock Motor Co. t ~ 
221 E. College 

Dial 4812 ~ [ 

r 

: , 

Iowa City Savings Bank Bldg. 

PHYSICIANS 

Dr. George Maresh 
Physician and Surgeon 

Voss Building 

Dr. W. L. Bywater. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat SpeCialist 

Bremer Bldg. 

Dr. ".4.. W. Bennett 
Physician 

Paul-Helen Building 

Dr. W. M. Rohrbach~r 
Physician 

811 E. College ' st. 

IriSURANCE AND REAL ~TAT/E 
Isaac B. Lee 

''', 

.. 

,. 

Insurance 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Bldg. 

]. H. Brooke . 
Real Estate and Insurance I • 

1104-5 Iowa State Bank & Trust Bldg. 

Glenn M. Kaufman 
Faf!Der's Automobile Ins\1ran~ 

, 11.4 1-2 E. CoUeee St. \ . , 
Koser Brother. 

Real Estate Insurance, and Loam 
119 E. College 

I'" , LAWYERS 

'J" , 

'. 10sepli M. Otto 
Lawyer 

Iowa State Bank & Trust-Bldl. 

Arthur o. Lell 
Lawyer 

1117 Iowa State Bank & Trust Bldi. 

Ingall. Swt.her 
Attorney at Law 

Iowa State Bank '" Trust Bldl. 

D. C. Nolan 
Lawyer 

First Capital National Bank iUdl. 

G. A. Schlaetel 
Lawyer 

First Capital National Bank l:ild" 

. \ 

, 
I 

., 

Dr. John V 086 
Dentist 

Voss Building 

Dr. Edward C. Pauon 
Dentist 

232 Dey Bldg. 

Merchants 
Economy Cash Grocery Store, ' 

No. 1-101 S. Clinton Dial 2183 
No. 2-224 E. Washington DIal 5935 
No. 3-217 S. Dubuque D!al 2181 

Le J1 ora's J1 arsity Cle~r' 
23 E. Washington 

Dia14153 

Yetter's Department Store 
115 Y .. Washington 

Dial 2141 

Capitol Cafe 
124 E. Wa!thtngton 

Dial 2785 

DomlJv Boot Shop 
128 E. Washington . 

-Knrmelkom 'shop 
Jelfer'f)n ffntp\ Bldg. 

Dial 5880 

Frtid Frv & San Grocery 
210 ~ . nll"'uque 

Dial 3161 

NaIl Che.,rolet 
210 ~. "J\urUngton 

Dial 4119 

.. 

. , 

., 

-, 

"- I 

Bravernum mUl Worton ~uto Par" 'Co. 
211 F.. ~ur1inl{ton 

Dial 9116 

Mean. Brow. Grocerle. "= Mem. • 
2111 ~. Dubuque 

Dial 2131 

Fire.tone Auto Supply & Servke Stor" 
232 S. Dubuque 

Dla14924 

Complete Auto Service 
Corner Dubuque and BurUqton 

Dial ~23' 

Polehna Bros. & Co. 
127 E. College St. 

Phone 9634 

Royal Cafe 
223 S. Dubuque 

-. 
w. & F. Miller 

- ..,' 
216 S. Dubuque 

Dial 2686 

Buprme Gall Storp 
23 E. CoUege 

Dial 5340 .. 

Self Serve Stores 
109 E. College Dial 6286 
302 E. Bloomington Dial 9143 

Margare.e', Gift SILOp 
5 South Dubut\ue 

Dial 5502 

Smith' 8 Cafe 
11 South Dubuque 

Dial 3303 

Meredith'. Tea Room 
"Iowa City's Finest Food II 

13 S. Dubuque 
Dinl 7331 

Sppncpr'lf Harmony Hall . 
15 S. Dubuque 

Dinl 3550 

Rpich'lf Calf> 
21 S. Dubuque 

DIOl 3585 

. , 

Dr'u, Shop - Edward S. ROle 
a South DubUQue at 10WD Av nuc 

Dial 3031 

Biel Iowa Book Stort> { 
"IoWa's First Book ,tol'e" 

SO S. Clinton . ~ 

PfII'U Cll'mlerlf 
115 E. Iowa Ave. 

Dla] 3138 

..... 
• , -

Fryauf'a Leather Goodl ~ \ . 
4 South Dubuque 

Dial 9291 
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